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For track, basketball 

Facilities near completion 

WILLING WORKERS on the new basketball courts at Cass 
City Recreational Park are Lion Paul Chappel, left, and 
Rotarian Jim Ceranski. Volunteer Bob Tbckey is driving the 
tractor with bucket donated for use by the village. 

HELPING ARCHIE TOLAS, right, of Current Surfaces 
spray anothercoat to thenew trackareCassCity HighSchool 
students, Tim Englehart, left, and Steve Tbckey. 

With the help of the Cass 
City Boosters Club, Cass 
City Rotary and Cass City 
Lions, a new track and an 
expanded basketball area 
will be completed. 

As previously announced, 
final work on the new track 
will be completed because 
of a loan made by the school 
to the Boosters. 

Late this week the final 
coat of the 7-coat asphalt 
process will be sprayed by 
Current Surfaces, Inc., of 
Jackson. 

Then, in 2 or 3 weeks, a 
sub-contractor will paint the 
lines and the school will 
have a modern 8-lane all- 
weather track. It is expected 
that the surface will last 7 or 
8 years before resurfacing is 
necessary, Archie Tolas, of 
Current Surfaces, said. 
While the track project has 

been under discussion and 
construction for 2 years, the 
new basketball court was 
first considered only a few 
short months ago by theCass 
City Lions Club. 

Cass City Rotary joined 
the project a short time later 
and it is expected that the 
new courts will be available 
yet this fall. 

There will be 3 courts, 
running east and west in- 
stead of the one court that 
runs north and south. Each 
court will be 84 feet wide 
and 152 feet long, which is 
regulation width, but shorter 
than regulation high school 
length. 

There will be new break- 
away rims, costing $250 
each for 6 rims, and new 
supports at a cost of $250 
each. The supports will be 
farther from the playing area 
to eliminate some of the 
potential for injury. 

The asphalt has been esti- 
mated at $8,000. For that 
work the total is a b u t  
$12,000 to $13,000. 

The clubs are awaiting 
cost estimates for painting 
the asphalt similar to the 
way the tennis courts are 
finished, and for new lights. 

The cost of the project has 
been held down by volunteer 
labor by members of the 2 
sponsoring clubs and other 
interested residents and by 
the donation of the earth 
moving equipment by the 
village. 

3,500 students back 
to classes Tuesdav 
It’s back to school next CassCity. 

week for students and teach- 
ers as the 1990-91 school 
year gets underway. 

School officials in 4 area 
districts-cass City, Owen- 
Gage, Kingston and Ubly- 
are expected to welcome 
back some 3,500 students 
when classes resume Tues- 
day. Area teachers will re- 
port a day earlier, 

The following is a round- 
up of back-to-school infor- 
mation on each of the school 
systems. 

CASS CITY 

Like most area districts, 
Cass City will kgin the 
1990-91 school year with a 
full day of classes, but stu- 
dents will get the following 
Friday off. 

School Supt. Ken Mick- 
lash said he hopes to wel- 
come the same number of 
pupils-about 1,663-as 
last year, but noted he’s an- 
ticipating enrollment will 
fall by as many as 20 stu- 
dents. 
Bus routes will be about the 

same as last year with the 
exception of Evergreen Ele- 
mentary students, whose 
school has been closed. 
Students in grade K-3 who 

live north of Argyle Road 
will be bussed to Campbell 
Elementary and those who 
live south of Argyle Road 
will go to Deford Elemen- 
tary, according to Micklash, 
who added Evergreen stu- 
dents in grades 4 and 5 will 
be bussed to Cass City. 

Lunch prices remain un- 
changed at 90 cents in the 
elementary schools and 95 
cents in the intermediate and 
high schools. 
The district, which is start- 

ing the final year of a 3-year 
teachers contract, will wel- 
come one new instructor this 
year. The Board of Educa- 
tion was to have acted Mon- 
day on a recommendation to 
fill retired Deford Elemen- 
tary Principal Betty 
Murphy’s teaching post. 

OWEN-GAGE 

Owen-Gage students and 
eachers will follow the 
Game schedule as those in 

n a - 0  . -  P‘ugzhve arrested 

Police cars wrecked in chase 
A 21-year-old Ortonville 

man was arraigned Sunday 
on several charges after he 
led police on a high-speed 
zhase over the weekend that 
began in I,apeer County and 
qnded just south of Cam. 

William G. Graves was 
charged Sunday in Tuscola 
County District Court with 
felonious assault, fleeing 
and eluding police, mali- 
cious destruction of prop- 
erty (2 counts), dnving 
while his license was sus- 
pended or revoked, second 
offense, improper plates, 
and transporting an open 
intoxicant in a motor ve- 
hicle. 
Bond for the defendant was 

set at $15,000. A prelimi- 
nary examination is sched- 
uled for 8:30 a.m. Aug. 31. 

Police stated the incident 
began in Lapeer County, 
where troopers from the 

light at the intersection of 
M-24 and M-46 at a speed of 
85 to 90 miles per hour. 
Minutes later he smashed 
into a second road block just 
south of Gun Club Rod. 

The crash resulted in ex- 
tensive damage to 2 Car0 
Police Department patrol 

Graves’ vehicle continued 
for another half-mile bfore 
it k a m e  disabled. 
Police said Graves escaped 

with only minor cuts, while 
his wife, a passenger in the 
vehicle, was not injured. 

Aside from Cam police, 
troopers from the state po- 
lice post in Caro and 
sheriffs deputies assisted in 
the effort. 

In other recent District 
Court proceedings, a Fair- 
grove man was arraigned 
last Wednesday on charges 
of first and second degre 

CarS.  

man is charged with engag- 
ing in sexual penetration 
with a pcrson under the age 
of 13 years in August 1989 in 
Akron township, and engag- 
ing in sexual contact with a 
person under the age of 13 
years in June 1990 in Juniata 

Township. 
Also, Ferndale resident 

Harlan S. Shell, 34, faces a 
charge of attempting to ob- 
tain a controlled substance 
by fraud. 

A preliminary exam in the 
case will be held Friday at 

8:30 a.m. Bond has been set 
at $2,000. 
Shell is accused of attempt- 

ing to receive Tylenol with 
codeine by presenting a pre- 
scription for David Barth 
and representing himself to 
be David Barth. 

state police post in Lapeer Criminal Sexual Conduct. 
attempted to stop Graves’ A preliminary examina- 

tionforthedefendant9Rich- vehicle. 
Thechaseproceedednorth ard A. Hartman, 18, was 

into Tuscola County, ac- scheduled for 8:30 a.m. ~ r i -  

TWO BABY PEACOCKS, one curious and the other blase, 
check out their surroundings in the hatching shed at Cooks’ 
farm. These birds are among thousands raised by the Cass cording to police, who said 

Graves squeezed through combined $4,500. 
one road block and ran a red 

day. Bond was set at a 

Court records state Hart- City couple. (Story page 5.) 

School Supt. Harley Kirby 
said hot lunch will be of- 
fered in both the Owendale 
and Gagetown buildings the 
first day. Prices are the Same 
as last year at 80 cents for 
students in grades one 
through 6 and $1.10 for stu- 
dents in grades 7 through 12. 
Reduced lunches in both 
schools willcost40centsper 
meal, and adults will pay 
$1 SO. 

Applications for free and 
reduced hot lunch programs 
will be handed out to stu- 
dents during the first week of 
school. 

Busses will be running 
about the same routes as last 
year. Students are asked to 
be on the watch for the first 
week to establish a timetable 
for their routes. 

The only change in staff 
will be the return of Joanne 
Hopper to the English De- 
partment following a one- 
year leave of absence. 

Like his counterpart in 
Cass City, Kirby remarked 
he hopes the 1990-91 enroll- 
ment at Owen-Gage will be 
the same as last year at about 
335 pupils, but indicated he, 
too, expects fewer students. 

Teachers and school offi- 
cials, meanwhile, are in the 
process of negotiating a new 
l a b r  contract to replace an 
expiring 3-year pact. 

KINGSTON 

About 754 students-the 
same enrollment as last 
year-are expected to report 
Tuesday for a full day of 
classes in the Kingston 
School District. 
Students can expect to find 

the m e  bus routes and 
lunch prices as last year, 
according to school offi- 
cials, who said elementary 
students will pay 90 cents 
per meal and secondary stu- 
dents, 95 cents per meal. 
Reinstatement of a home 

economics offering this year 
means there will be one new 
face in the district. Barbara 
Merchant, Cass City, has 
been hired to fill the part- 
time teaching post. 

Like Owen-Gage, King- 
ston School officials and the 
district’s 35 teachers cur- 
rently are negotiating a new 
contract. The teachers’ ex- 
isting 2-year pact will expire 
Aug. 31. 

UBLY 
Ubly Community School 

students will find freshly 
painted classrooms and the 
completion of extensive 
remodeling when they re- 
turn to school Tuesday. 
In contrast to the other dis- 

tricts, school officials are 
expecting an increase in 
enrollment of about 20 stu- 
dents. Last year’s enroll- 
ment totaled about 780 pu- 
pils. 

Officials said 2 sections of 
kindergarten will be con- 
ducted this year. Young 5 
program pupils will attena 
school in the morning. 
Bus routes will be about the 

same as in the past school 
Year. 

Lunch prices also are the 
same. Elementary students 
will pay $1 per day or $5 a 
week, and secondary stu- 
dents willpay$l.lOadayor 
$5.50 a week. 

Applications for free or 
reduced lunches will be dis- 
tributed to students on the 
frrst day of school and must 
kreturned within lodays to 
be considered for eligibility. 
Three new faces will be 

swn in the district this year. 
They include J. Kearney 
Howe, whohasbeen hiredas 
the vocational agriculture 
instructor, and Debra Osen- 
toski, who has been hired as 
the computer business 
teacher. 

School officials currently 
are seeking a replacement 
for former high school Prin- 
cipal William Courliss, who 
resigned earlier this month 
to become superintendent of 
the Littlefield Public 
Schools, Alanson. 

Ubly’s 41 teachers will 
begin the new school year 
with a new labor contract 
that was ratified last week. 
The new 3-year agreement 
replaces an expired ?year 
pact. 

Protest group 
fails to sway 
school board 

Five families from the 
Evergreen area descended 
on the Cass City School 
Board Monday night at the 
high school in a last ditch 
effort to keep their children 
out of Deford School and in 
Campbell Elementary 
School. 

All presented letters to the 
board outlining feasons for 
the request and the request 
was denied for 4 of the 5 
families. 

Mrs. Renee Pomeroy will 
be allowed to send her third 
grade child to C m p b l l  
because of emotional prob- 
lems that thechild has faced. 

That was the only reason 
that board members would 
accept as valid for a transfer. 

Mrs. Denise Puterbaugh, 
who has been a frequent 
critic of the board since the 
closing of Evergreen 
School, said that she felt that 
children at Deford were dis- 
criminated against kcause 
they did not have a full-time 
principal. At Deford the 
principal teaches in addition 
to his duties as principal 
while at the much larger 
Campbell School the princi- 
pal does not teach. 

It was pointed out that the 
situation at Deford this year 
w i s  the same as it was the 
previous year at Evergreen 
except that split grade 
classes were eliminated. 

Denied transfer were the 
Puterbaughs, J. Samons, the 
Timothy Rayls and Joe  Ig- 
nash. Trustee Fred Mat- 
thews abstained in all the 
votes denying transfers. 

In another action concern- 
ing Evergreen School, Supt. 
Kenneth Micklash told the 
board that everything con- 
nected with the school was 
on hold until the legal own- 
ership of the building could 

be determined. We don’t 
know who has the right to 
take action among the Key- 
worth heirs at this time, he 
explained. 

A request for 2 Justice 
children to continue to at- 
tend Car0 Schools was ap- 
proved. Micklash indicated 
that there would probably be 
2 children transfemng from 
the Car0 district to the Cass 
City district. 

Matthews said that there 
had been 2 cases of minor 
vandalism at Evergreen 
School and Micklash said 
that the district was going to 
maintain the building in 
gmd shape until its future is 
decided. 

CURRICULUM 

Several improvements in 
the curriculum and the hir- 
ing of 2 new teachers were 
okayed by the bard. 

Principal Russell Biefer 
said that for the fast time 
both Spanish and French 
would be offered because of 
an increase in interest by 
students. It will also be of- 
fered in the 8th grade. For- 
eign language is an elective 
course in which student 
interest has increased 
sharply because of the em- 
phasis that colleges are put- 
ting on the courses, Biefer 
said. 

Other changes, previ- 
ously announced, include 
requiring 5 hours a day in 
classes by co-op students 
and allowing seniors to take 
2 college credit courses 
while in high school. 

Principal Don Schelke 
said that 5th graders will be 
given 30 minutes of art in- 
struction each week and that 
the 5th grade band would 
start practice as soon as 

October. school opens rather than in 

Principal Dave Lovejoy 
said that 4th graders would 
have a period of art a week 
for the first time. 

Micklash said that in an- 
other year it might be pos- 
sible to extend a full art 
program in the elementary 
grades. 

TEACHERS HIRED 

The board approved the 
contract of Mrs. Linda 
Derfiny to teach 3rd grade at 
Deford. The position was 
created when Mrs. Betty 
retired. Murphy, Deford principal, 

Bcth Howard was granted 
a pregnancy leave of ab- 
sence until Dec. 21 and 
Micklash said that a quali- 
fied social worker is avail- 
able to fill in during her 
absence. 
The contracts of adult high 

school teachers were ap- 
proved and each was grao ted 
a raise of 5.5 percent. This 
year teachers will receive 
$15.24 per hour plus a 25- 
cent-per-hour bonus if 80 
percent of the students re- 
main enrolled when the 4th 
Friday census is taken. 

The new wage is an in- 
crease of 79 cents per hour. 

Teachers hired for the fall 
semester iliclude: Dorothy 
Scollon, speech; Ellen 
Toner, reading and inde- 
pendent study; Phil Gray, 
health; Fran Lovejoy, 
English; Linda Volz, gov- 
ernment; John Zclrojewski, 
math: Saundra Bolton, gen- 
eral science; Sean 
Zawilinski, United States 
history, and Judy Brown, 
office block. 
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Cass City Area Social and Personal ,Items 
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Doris Hurd attended a 
bridal shower Saturday, 
Aug. 11, for her grand- 
daughter, Juanita Bradley, 
at the Masonic Temple. 

Sandy Guinther and her 
fiance, Andy Welter, both of 
Dayton, Ohio, spent from 
Friday evening until Sunday 
morning with Sandy’s pat- 
ents, Stan and Melva 
Guinther. 

Mrs. Helen Jezewski and 
Miss Tina Long visited Ja- 
son Jezewski at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas, from 
Thursday until Tuesday and 
attended graduation exer- 
cises. His address is AB- 
Jezewski, Jason K., 374-64- 

nute A.F.B., IL. 6 1868-5360 
8569, PSC-BOX 3686, Cha- 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Morell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Proctor attended the 
Tiger-Cleveland ball game 
in Detroit Friday. It was 
Methalist night. The Singles Club will 

meet Sunday, Aug, 26, at 
5%) p.m. at the Charmont 
in Cass City. 

Ernie Stoutenburg of Den- 
ver, Colo., is spending a 
week with his parents, Mr. 

Eldon and Mrs. 
Stoutenburg. 

Mark and Shelley Guinther 
will greet friends and rela- 
tives at an informal open 
house at the Stan Guinther 
home Saturday, Sept. 1, 
from 5-8 p.m. They were 
married May 26 in Concord, 
Calif., where they live. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lefler of Elkhart, Ind., an- 
nounce the birth of a son, 
Eric Landen, born July 20 
and weighed 8 pounds, 11 
ounces. Grandparents are 
Jim and Beth Lefler of C a s  
City and Steve and Carol 
Heeter of Nappanee, Ind. 

Mrs, Audrey Cummins, 
her granddaughter and 2 
children visited Mrmd Mrs. 
Lee Cummins in Saginaw, 
Monday. 

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Laura Ball were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Ball, Grant 
and Mary Ann of R m  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ball 
and 2 sons. Mary Ann is 
leaving Saturday for Ferris 
State University in Big Rap- 
ids. 

. -  . 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hsmmond Mrs. Lee Cummins of 
Saginaw visited Mrs. 
Audrey Cummins Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Clark 
and son Adam of Wil- 
liamston spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Schnee- 
berger . 

Hammonds celebrate 
golden anniversary 

Linda Barron and daugh- 
ter of Rochester spent 2 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frank and Sandra. 
They attended the Craw- 
ford family reunion and the 
birthday party for their 
aunt, Marion McClorey, 
Saturday, Aug. 11. 

Mrs. Thomas Campkll 
and daughters, Shawn and 
Shannon, of Lake Orion 
spent Tuesday with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
profit. 

Marriage Licenses Maxwell and Betty Ham- 
mond, Cass City, formerly 
of Ubly, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary 
with a dinner host.& by their 
children and grandchildren 
July 29 at the K of C Hall in 
Caro. 

Friends and relatives en- 
joyed a dinner and program 
of reminiscing by the chil- 
dren and one long-time 
friend of the couple. 

Family members include 6 
children and their families, 
Carolyn and Michael 
Holdship and sons, Mathew 
of Carson City and Mark of 

Smith and children, Kem 
and Jennifer of Mayville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Smith 
of Big Rapids; Max and 
Reva Hammond and sons, 
Max I11 and Timothy of 
Martinez, Ga.; William and 
Michelle Hammond and 
children , Jessica, Elizabeth 
and Patrick of Flushing; 
John and Christine Ham- 
mond and sons Justin and 
Joshua of Ocala, Fla., and 
Jennifer and Ronald Jones 
and daughter Jamie of Reld- 
ing. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hammond 
were married Sept. 14,1940, 
at the bride’s home near 

Mrs. Kathryn Petzold and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stine spent 
from Thursday through Sat- 
urday in Detroit with 
Kathryn’s son, Irvine 
Petzold, and 2 children from 
Owensboro, Ky. 

Gregory James Daily, 
Mayville, andLinette Agnes 
Messing, Kingston. 

Peter James Martin and 
Donna Lynne Barker, both 
of Cass City. 
Sherman Gene Woodward 

Spivey and Michelle Lee 
Vernier, both of Caro. 

Thomas Scott Sattler, 
Unionville, and Brenda Sue 
Johnson, Caseville. 
Duane Anthony Jasina, 

Utica, and Cheryl Anne 
Magiera, Cam. 
Timothy Daniel Gibbs and 

Linda Ann Daley, both of 

Mr. and Mrs, Mark House 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bietz of 
Hedgesville, W. Va., and 
LeRoy Bietz of Sebewaing 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Profit at the Profit 
cottage near Huron City. 

Beatrice Cellner visited 
Marion McClorey for 2 
weeks and ks se l  Crawford 
came Tuesday to go on a 
mystery trip with Parrott’s 
Tours Wednesday. They 
both returned to Rochester 
Thursday. 

Angelia Lynn Churchill 
and Mark Andrew House 
were united in marriage 
June 2 at St. Pancratius 
Catholic Church in Cass 
City. Rev. Julius A. Spleet 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Clarence and Thelma 
Churchill of Cass City, and 

the groom’s parents are 
Celia House and Clinton and 
Sandra House, Cass City. 

Maid of honor was best 
friend, Annette Stachura of 
Cass City. Bridesmaids 
were Michelle Stauffer of 
Kinde, cousin of the bride; 
Vicki Osborn of Washing- 
ton, cousin of the bride, and 
Melanie Churchill of Cass 
City, sister of the bride. 
They wore aqua tea length 
dresses and carried bouquets 
of carnations, lilies, white 
alstromaria, and baby’s 
breath. 

Best man was Malcolm 
House, brother of the groom, 
of Florida. Groomsmen 
were Scott A l k  of Florida, 
Del Kostanko, of Vassar and 
Tim Kappen, of Gagetown, 
all friends of the groom. 
Ushers were John Churchill, 
brother of the bride, and 
David House, brother of the 
groom. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full  
length white gown with 
scoop scalloped neckline 
and small bouffant capped 
sleeves. Sequins and pearls 
adorned the bodice. The 
hem and chapel length train 
were accienkd with lace. 
Her finger-tip veil was fash- 
ioned by her aunt. The bride 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, stephanotis, 
white lilies, white alstro- 
maria and baby’s breath. 

A reception for 400 guests 
was held at the Dom Polski 
Hall in Cam. 
The couple will be residing 

at the Selfridge Air Force 
Base, Mt. Clemens. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Whittenburg Friday 
afternoon were Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard Barrigar, mk- 
sionaries from Brazil, and 
grandchildren, Cynthia and 
Michael. 

Stanley Morell and grand- 
son, David Laurie, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Houghton Lake. 

William Crawford re- 
turned Friday to his home 
in Arizona, after spending 
3 weeks with relatives in 
the area. 

YMCA club h q ’ 8  Peg 
/: / I 

Celebrity 
rhymes 

Eight members of the Cass 
City Art Club and one guest 
met at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Secley Wednesday, 
Aug. 15, for a meeting and 
canasta. 

Millington. Canton; Linda and Lynn Weidman,Mich. 
Dan61 Kay Ryckman and 

Bonita Sue White, both of 
S ilverwood. 

Shane Shepard and Kerry 

Michael James Lefler, 
Cas City, and Lisa Renee 
Ford, Mio. 
James Martin Kelly, Caro, 

and Patricia Jo Crandall, 
Ow endale. 

Carl Edward Tausch and 
Pearl h e  Kukulski, b t h  of 
Vassar. 
Charles Thomas Haley and 

Patricia Ann Eddy, both of 
Vassar. 

Eugene Fitzgerald Par- 
tridge and April Denise 
Oehus, both of Vassar. 

Christopher Clay Hard- 
wick, Clio, and Lisa Kay 
Kennedy, Vassar. 

Christopher George Cle- 
mens and Christine Marie 
Middleton, both of Vassar. 

Daniel Wayne Shaw and 
Linda Marie Coats,’both of 
Clio. 
Raymond Otis Wilson and 

Judy Ann Palecki, both of 
Unionville. 

Thomas b e y  Boadway 
and Marina Ann Bates, both 
of Fairgrove. 
Gregory Thomas Sines and 

Lauri Lynn Force, both of 
Vassat. 
Douglas Jay Beecher and 

S herri Renee Powell, both of 
Deford. 

Timothy Alan Middaugh 
and Kristin Lynn King, both 
of Cass City. 

Lee Hubbud, both of Vas- 
Sa. 

sets dance 
The YMCA Thumb Dance 

Club will hold its next party 
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. at Sandusky 
Maple Valley School. 

Helen Ann’s Dance Band 
will provide live music and 
refreshments will be avail- 
able. Guests are welcome. 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INC WCTU airs 
meeting I by Mclva E. Cuinther 

Established 1924 
When the zipper in the 

back of your dress is stuck. 
Things I don’t understand: 
How you can make some- 

thing go so much farther 
when you know you’re al- 
most out. 

Why a big, strong, able- 
bodied man can’t wring out 
a dishcloth. 

How those “resalable” 
strips on the lettuce bag 
work. How in the world can 
you reseal them when you 
can’t even get them open? 

Here’s a variation of 
“Rhyme Time”, using the 
names of celebrities in di- 
verse fields. See how many 
you can guess, Example: 
Evangelist Roberts’ dis- 
agreements = Oral’s quar- 
rels. 

The Women’s Christian 
Tempcrance Union met Fri- 
day afternoon at the home of 
Joyce Cameron, Cass City. 
The meeting was called to 

order by group President 
Martha Rernsing. Devo- 
tions were led by Harriet 
Rayl, who made 3 lap robes 
in memory of former mem- 
bers Gurdon Watson, Alton 
Hartsell and Beatrice 
Soldan. 
Heather Marshal 1 , Carletta 

Sattelburg and Heather Hul- 
bert gave reports on what 
they learned a b u t  temper- 
ance during their week at 
Brown City Camp last 
month. The girls were spon- 
sorcd by the Cass River 
WCTU. 

In other business, 2 ladies 
joined the group as ncw 
memkrs. 

The next meeting will be 
held Sept. 21 at the Olive 
Hutchinson home, 6623 
Huron St.  

Hills and Dales 
General Hospital 

PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, AUG. PO, WERE: 

I .  Friends of Coolidge 
2. Chaplin’s motorcycles? 
3. Berle’s comforters 
4. Jillian’s admirers 
5. Ustinov’s stoves 
6. Veep’s stories 
7. Linkletter roles , 

8. Actor Keenan’s misdeeds 
9. Ex-baseballer Pete’s ene- 
mies 
10. Washington mayor’s 
evasive actions 
11. Actor Vincent’s erratic 
golf shots 
12. Robards’ bricklayers 
13. Poet Percy’s preserves 
14. Celtic Larry’s verbal 
expressions 
15. Piston Isiah’s vows 
16. Comic Roseann’s ve- 
hicles 
17. Singer Loretta’s fasten- 
ers 
18. Catcher Berra’s cigars 
1 9 . A n t h r o p o l o g i s t  
Margaret * s accomplish- 
ments 
20. Pres, William’s floating 
platforms 
21. Cleveland’s hays? 
22. “Sing-along” Miller’s 
tingly skin irritations 
23. Composer Johann S.’s 
curls 
24. “Grecian Urn” author’s 
daring deeds 
25. Sewing machine 
inventor’s bovines ***+$+*+** 

Debbie Askins, Mayville; 
Evelyn Turnbull, Akron; 
Emma Wing, Pigeon. --T - 

- 

SIMULATE 0 
ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CARDS THOUGHT FOR THE 
DAY: If we waste our good 
days worrying a b u t  the bad 
days that may or may not 
come, we rob ourselves of 
every chance for happiness. 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
We want to be your agent 

Life Insurance IRA’S 
Home Owners Business 
Auto Insurance Hospitalization 

Avallable 1-Color 
or &Color 

The Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 ********** 

Cass City 
IGA @ Foodliner 

Coca Cola 
All Varieties 

AGENTS 
Jim Ceranski - Mark Wiese 

Call 872-4351 
Cass City 6815 E. Cass City Rd. Historical group 

schedules tour 
The Cass City Historical 

Society has scheduled a tour 
of the Sanilac County Petro- 
glyphs Sunday afternoon. 

The public is welcome. 
Interested persons are asked 
to meet at the Rawson 
Memorial Library parking 
lot at 2 p.m., or at the site. 

Additional information is 
available by contacting Bar- 
bara Hutchinson at 872- 
2856, or Audrey Katzen- 
berger at 872-3049. 

98c 
$2.18 

1/2 liter 8 pk. 
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MUSINGS 

Ask us about VARILUX, 
the “lineless” bifocal, 
and get a FREE GIFT 

Things that make me 
smile: 

Cardinals, puppies, wind 
chimes, butterflies, teddy 
bears, babies, kids playing 
ball, cats, ftreflies, roses LirnitedTirne Offer! 

Times when you really 

When there’s something 
need a friend: No obligation Just come in and find out how wonderful Varilux eyeglass 

lenses are with your own eyes 
Varilux are the natural way to clear up your vision No disturbing bifocal 

lines or funny little “windows” Just clean, crisp sight-for everything from 
fine print to far away 

You’re sure to like how much better you’ll see with Varilux And, as a nice 
bonus, we‘ll give you a handy, handsome eyeglass frame tightener just for 
letting us help you 

Come in soon, while they last1 

FREE. $5 value jeweler’s quality eyeglass 
frame tightener and case with a no-obligati 
Varilux demonstration 

amiss inside your ear; printing. telephone 872-201 0. 

20900ff 
Now is the time to be thinkinq of a new 
furnace before the cold weathver gets here 
For a limited time only we are offering a 
20% savings on a new Century gas 
furnace. Don’t de lay . .  Call us  today1 viiLux’ 

The clear choice over bifocals 

USE OUR C O N V E N I E N T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  v 
m O P E N  MONDAY. F R I D A Y  8-5 

Southeastern Michigan Gas Compaqv w! 
G.W. McNiven, O.D. Sandusky 648-2334 

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number In your area 
6505 E. Main 072-4374 

primary Vision Csntsr. P.C. 1980 
Cass City 
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Gagetown native “lf It Fitz... 9 9  

That poor fish 
By Jim Fitrgerald 

Gagetown native Craig 
G. Carolan, a seminarian 
studying for the Catholic 
priesthood, will be ordained 
a deacon for service in the 
Diocese of Brownsville at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Parrish, Brownsville, 
Texas, at 7 p.m. Aug. 31 by 
Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. gaged in studies in clinical 
Francis J. Gosh,  he previ- pastoral education at Val- 
ously studied for the Dio- ley Baptist Medical Center, 
cese of Saginaw, Mich., and Harlingen. He will return 
the Diocese of Lafayette, to his Priestly studies in 
Ind. He chose to tranifer to theologi this fill at Pontifi- ’ I 

lonely when Jeffrey J. Minor 
of Pontiac, in a letter to the 
editor, said this about the 
poisoning: 

“Man’s inhumanity to 
other life forms on this 
planet never ceases to amaze 
me. We deserve every disas- 
ter Mother Nature throws at 
us. We have more than 
earned it by our never-end- 
ing egocentric view that 
man was put here to do as he 
pleases. It is ourresponsibil- 
ity to take care of our world, 
not destroy it.” 

I don’t know Minor, but I 
thank him for letting me 
know that someone else 
thinks a killed fish has suf- 
fered somepermanent harm. 

the Diocese of Brownsville 
in 1988. 

In addition to receiving a 
bachelor’s degree in 
Spanish from Saint Mein- 
rad Seminary, Snint Mein- 
rad, Ind., Carolan com- 
pleted his third year of 
graduate studies in theol- 
ogy at Pontifical College 
Josephinum, Columbus, 
Ohio, 

He served in the U.S. 
Navy for 4 years, 1981-1985, 
and spent several summers 
working among and teach- 
ing migrant families in the 
northern states. He re- 
cently served a year in pas- 
toral ministry in the Valley 
at Our Lady of Guadalupe 

cal Coilege Josephinum. It’s common to describe an 
unfortunate person, a real 
loser, as “that poor fish.”It’s 
easy to understand why. 
Last month, when the state 

Department of Natural Re- 
s ~ u f c e s  dropped poison in 
some rivers to kill a few 
thousand fishsoitcould take 
a census of the corpses, there 
were several complaints. 

and would just as smn not be 
killed by a census taker, 
thanks just the same? I don’t 
think so. 

Animal management ex- 
perts say it’s foolish to as- 
cribe human characteristics 
and emotions to animals. 
How do they know? It’s like 
bullfights, rodeos and dog 
races. Until some bull, horse 
or dog tells me differently, 
I’ll continue to believe it’s 
obscenely cruel to kill, tor- 
ment or starve animals for 
entertainment and profit. 
It’s nature’s way to feed off 

itself. It’s their bad luck that 
fish and cows are at the 
worse end of the food chain, 
but thee’s nothing I can do 
about it. I’m not Mother 
Nature. 
Mother Nature doesn’t kill 

a bear drawn to a bait pile 
simply for a power jolt and 
to get her money’s worth out 
of a high-powered rifle with 
a telescopic sight. Mother 
Nature doesn’t kill fish to 
facilitate a government sur- 
vey. Only human beings do 
that. 

It’s neceSSary to kill for 
food, but I can’t imagine 
enjoying working in a 
slaughterhouse. The world 
will be improved when no 
one kills anything just for 
fun, for a trophy, or for con- 
venience. 
That’s what I was thinking, 

with dismay, as I read the 
many complaints about the 
DNR project and wondered 
whether I was the only one 
sappy enough to feel sorry 
for the poor fish. I felt less 

Berger & Co. elevator in Cass City is in final sale 
negotiations with a lacal elevator company. The company 
had previously told employees that the business would be 
sold or closed. There are just a few details to be ironed out 
before we will be ready to comment, a Berger official in 
Saginaw told the Chronicle. D. Auvil 

called to 
active duty 

+**++*+*++ 

In Blind River, Ont., the small-town spirit is alive and well, 
I learned when I visited on vacation last week. We were a 
half-mile from our boat after spending the night in a motel. 

The courtesy driver was still sleeping and we decided to 
walk rather than wake him up. In the office was a lady from 
a motel in the next community, passing the timeof day while 
she waited for a friend she had driven to the hospital. 
Without a second thought, she volunteered to drive us and 

seemed pleased to be able to help. 

Some fisherpersons com- 
plained they were being 
deprived of the pleasure of 
killing those poisoned fish 
with a hook and line. Some 
environmentalists com- 
plained the poison might 
accidentally kill some flora 
and fauna not targeted by the 
census. Some paranoiacs 

The grandson of 3 area 
residents has been called to 
active duty in the Middle 
East. 

Dennis Patrick Auvil, a 
member of the US. Air 
Force, was to have left from 
Fort Dix, N.J., Sunday. 

Auvil is the son of Pamela 
(Gee) Auvil and Dr. Steven 
Auvil, both of Macungie, 
Pa., and the grandson of 
Bruce and Patricia Gee and 
Freda Auvil, all of Cass 
City. 

Parish, Brownsville. 
Carolan presently is en- Craig Carolan **+*+****+ 

complained the poison 

22nd annual reunion m~~!%krtd~&ha. idnot  
Of all the ports visited in the 5-day boat trip, Mackinac 

Island was the most popular. I suppose if you have never 
visited, it is something that you do,especially if you are into 
trinket and souvenir shopping. 

It ranks near the bottom of my favorite places list. I go 
’ north to get away from commercialism and crowds and feel 
it is nuts to pay $5 to walk on the porch of the Grand Hokl. 

to worry, the poison would 
cause “no permanent harm.” 
Tell that to the poor fish. 

A Florida man was re- 
cently sentenced to more 
than 3 years in prison for 
killing a puppy for digging 
up his garden. How many 
years would he have gotten 
for killing a goldfish for 
splashing water on his car- 

There’s a big difference, 
you say? Sure. But the dif- 
ference is all in the percep- 
tion of humans. It’s adven- 
turous to shoot adeer just for 
the sport of it, but it’s bloody 
murder to shoot a hunting 
dog just for the thrill of exer- 
cising power over life and 
death. Everybody knows 
that. 
Except maybe the deer. 
Earlier this year, when the 

Detroit Zoo killed 4 healthy 
oryx simply kcause they 
were surplus, I wrote: “An 
oryx is a sentient being; it 
feels the warmth of the sun, 
the cool of a breeze, and the 
pain of a bullet piercing its 
flesh. It probably enjoys 
dinner. Perhaps it loves 
another antelope. Perhaps it 
wants very much to continue 
feeling, eating and loving.” 

Why shouldn’t I write 
something similar about fish 
killed simply to make it easy 
for people to count them? 
What is it with the poor fish 
anyway? I know some vege- 
tarians who adamantly ref- 
use to eat any sort of animal 
flesh. Except they eat fish. 

Yes, I also eat fish. And 
cow and pig and so on. Does 
that make me a lousy hypo- 
crite? Does that negate my 
right to wonder whether a 
fish enjoys life in the water 

pet? 

held in Gagetown *THE* 

ball tournament were en- 
joyed. 

The oldest and youngest 
family members present 
were Gerald Kerbyson and 
Andrew John (A.J,) Osen- 
toski. The one travelling the 
farthest was Marge Mosack, 
from Kingston, Pa. 
Next year’s reunion will k 

held the last weekend in July 
in Gagetown. 

Also visiting with family 
members were Louise 
Ashmore of Cass City and 
Gerry Carolan of Gagetown. 

The 22nd annual Mosack- 
Mac Donald -Everts family 
reunion was held July 28-29 
at the home of Jim and Crys- 
tal Mosack in Gagetown. 
Attending from out of town 

were the Gerald and Mary 
Kerbyson family of Higgins 
Lake, Brian Douglas of 
Saginaw, Karen and Bill 
Beyerlein and son Curt of 
West Branch, Paul Kerby- 
son of Bay City, Joe and 
Chris Mosack of Mentor-on- 
the-lake, Ohio, Marge 
Mosack of Kingston, Pa., 
Steve and Lois Mosack and 
3 children of Mentor-on- 
the-Lake, Ohio: Molly and 
Nathan Mosack of Cleve- 
land, and Bob and Trudi 
Mosack and son, John, of 
Cleveland. 
Others attending were Lee 

and Kim Osborne of Fenton, 
Mike Mosack of Muskegon, 
Annette Mosack of Detroit, 
Maggie Mosack of 
Gagetown, Gail Mosack and 
son Chuck of Owendale, 
John and Trina Mosack and 
dayhters of Owendale; 
Alan Mosack and Gerry 
Frick of Ubly; Mary and 
Randy Schember and chil- 
dren of Elkton; Joan and 
Arnold Osentoski and son of 
Owendale; Nancy Delaney 
of Birmingham and Mike 
and Sue Gallagher of Eau 
Claire, Wis. 
Two days of food, visiting, 

cards and the annual bocce 

*+*+++*++* 

It’s media day for high school fall sports this week. To me 
it seems as if summer was missed this year, probably 
because of the weather. I can recall just one hot day (July 4) 
all year. You, too? BACK-TDSCHOOL PRICE! ‘ 

*m95 The Weather 
NOH’S the time to Gel into the Spirit 
with this terrific Sdle on the papular 
Atla\ and AthenJ (Id55 Rings But huffy 

Do~rntond~ ond C 1  s ure obadaole 

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY R JOHNS. LTD. 

this offer expires Seplembcr 5 19901 

for on rnfro (norqr 

High Low Precip. I 
Tuesday.. 74 .... 56 ...... .o .. 
Wednesday ................................. 79 .... 64 ....... .av* .. 
Thursday., .................................. 80 ..... 62 ...... trace.. 
Friday ......................................... 80 .... 64 ....... 0 ... 
Saturday ..................................... 78 ..... 60 ...... -38“ ... 
Sunday ....................................... 65 .... 54 -81” ... 
Monday ............................................................ 

I ................................... 

64 59 ’.*”’ .03” 
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

Dennis Auvil 

McCONKEY 
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 
Phone 872-3025 Cass City 

Retirees 
air meet 

Milligan s 
gather for 
re union PARKWAY The Cass City Retired Per- 

sons met Aug. 9 at the Hills 
and Dales meeting rcmm 
with 13 members and one 
guest attending. 

Following dinner a film 
was shown on “A Time to 
Remember”, and a business 
meeting was held with Presi- 
dent Lillian Hanby presid- 
ing. 
A sympathy card was sent 

to the family of Mary 
Kritzman, also a memorial 
to the hospital auxiliary in 
her name. A get-well card 
was sent to Yvonne Burle- 
son. 
Rose Worstell led the sa- 

lute to the flag. 
The next meeting will be 

held at the Same place Sept. 
13. 

CROWLEY 
CHIROPMCTI 

W e  create through 
education. gentle 

techniques & personal 
care, a healthy and 

pain free body. 

The 11th annual Milligan 
reunion was held Sunday, 
Aug. 19, at the home of the 
Grant Brown family. 

Jack Milligan presided 
over the business meeting 
and Margaret Milligan 
read the secretary’s report. 
Dr. Dale Karr, Ann Arbor, 
was elected president and 
Mary Karr, Ann Arbor, was 
elected secretary for the 
1991 reunion which will be 
held Aug. 18 at the Grant 
Brown home. 

After a potluck meal, the 
afternoon was spent visit- 
ing and viewing pictures of 
Scotland. Fifty-nine people 
at tended. 

PIZZA SPECIAL 

PLEASE Call For 
An Appointment 
CASS CITY 

5986 E. Cass City Rd., (M-81) 

Appointments taken 
DR. CROWLEY Tues. & Frl.-9:00-12:00 

B.S.D.C. Wed. & Thurs.-2:00-7:00 I I 

Thanks For Your 
The publisher took a week 

off and thh column is a re- 
print of one that ran Aug. 27, 
1986. Nothing has happened 
in the interval that would 
make it necessary to change 
a word. See if you agree. 
The conversation swirled 

around the need to point out 
how everyone in a small 
community is dependent on 
each other for survival. The 
old cliche applies, hang to- 
gether or hang separately. 
How can we get that across 

to everyone? a business- 
woman asked. That our cus- 
tomers are as dependent on 
us as we are on them. 
Our hospital, our park, our 

schools need a thriving busi- 
ness community to exist the 
way we enjoy them today, it 
was agreed. 
Chances are, persons not in 

business would also agree 
that Main Street is necessary 
for a better community. 

Hearing this lament made 
this writer f&l like a real 
old-timer. It was a topic of 
conversation 30 years ago 
and, according to the grey 
beards of that time, was the 
topic 30 years before that. 
Perceptions are blurred by 

time, but it seemed that there 
was more concern about 
community support30 years 
ago than there is today, 
That’s natural when you 
think about it. Thirty years 
ago the population was more 
stable than it is today. When 
a stranger walked down the 
street years ago, he was ei- 
ther a travelling salesman or 
a topic of conversation and 
speculation. It’s rare when 

YOU don’t meet a stranger on 
the main stem these days. 

Despite this, there is a 
strong tie to the community 
by the majority of residents. 
Given a choice, they would 
do what they could to keep it 
strong and vibrant. 
The difficulty is that many 

times this support is contrary 
to self interest. It’s hard, and 
in most cases impossible, to 
persuade someone to pay 
more for a product in Cass 
Citythantheycaninaneigh- 
boring community, al- 
though this happens much 
less frequently than many 
shoppers feel it dms. A care- 
ful check will reveal that 
we’re higher in some areas, 
lower in others. 

What can be done is to 
point out how money spent 
in the community means 
jobs and service in the com- 
munity. 
With that in mind, perhaps 

residents will shop in the 
area first and, all things 
k ing  equal, keep shopping 
dollars at home. 

That doesn’t sound like 
such a big deal and it 
shouldn’t be. But there isn’t 
a businessman in the Thumb 
who hasn’t had a potential 
customer buy a product 
somewhere else at a higher 
price without shopping the 
nearby store first. 

If a way to accomplish just 
this much is found, a giant 
stride forward for a better 
community would be 
achieved. 

Keep it in mind the next 
time you go to buy Johnny a 
new pair of shoes. 

Vote of Confidence 

A special 
thanks to all 

of our 
friends for 

your 
confidence 

and support 
in the 

primary 
election. 

We appreciate your 
continued support in 

the November 6th 
General Election. 

Paid for by F rlends of Judge Kim David Glaspie, Rudy Petrold, treasurer, 4728 Schwegler, Cass Clty, MI 48726 
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Earnest Cook savs Set twilight meet 
Birds of a feather don’t A spxial twilight meeting 

has been scheduled for pro- 
ducers that would like to 
evaluate firsthand the use of 
phosphorous fertilizer on 
dry lxan prduction. 

fertilim and corn variety 
plot at 8 p.m. 

The tour/demons tra t ion 
will take place at thc Louis 
Ackerman farm starting at 
the phosphorous demonstra- 
tion sitc a half-mile west of 
Bradford Road on M-138 
(Fairgrove Road). A n y  
intcrestcd arca produccr is 
invitcd to attcnd. 

alwavs flock together 
A conservation tillage 

’ demonstration of Several 
tools will takeplaceat7p.m. 
Aug. 29, with a review of the 

For example, pheasants 
progress from the hatchery 
to enclosed pens, to a spa- 
cious barn, then a 50 by 150 
foot outdoor flight pen. 
When they are a b u t  16 
weeks old the pheasants and 
quail are moved for the last 
time, to a dinner table. 
“We contract to hunt clubs 

and we sell to individuals 
and we eat them, too. 
They’re delicious,” Tom- 
mie commented. 

Like their larger neigh- 
bors, quails spend a few 
weeks getting fresh air and 
exercise in 2 flight pens, one 
measuring 25 by 50 feet, the 
other 40 by 60 feet, Earnest 
said. Pheasants and bob- 
whites are kept in separate 
pens for the Same reason the 
pheasants wear blinders. 

“I’m sure the pheasants 
would bite the quail because 
the quail are smaller,” Tom- 
mie pointed out. 

When they’re not busy 
trying to eat one another, 
pheasants as well as quail 
and peacocks enjoy a special - 
game feed. “We feed them 
all non-medicated food,” 
Earnest stated. ”There is 
some stuff that’sput in some 
types of grain, but we don’t 
buy that kind.” Turkeys, 
geese and chickens receive 
similar meals. 

The combination of open 
air pens, exercise and natu- 
ral food products may bring 
in the Cooks’ many repeat 
customers. 

“These birds get better 
treatment than some people 
treat their kids,”commented 
Tommie, a retired Walbro 
quality control inspector. 

“When you raise wildlife 
they depend on you 100 
percent, not 99 percent,” 
Earnest remarked. “If you 
ain’t going to protect them 
and take care of them 100 
percent then don’t do it, 
don’t go into the business.” 

by Kristine L. Renaud 
Staff Writer 

lems involved with raising 
game birds and domestic 
fowl, the venture is worth- 
while. Each prepared bob- 
white quail brings $3.50 and 
a dressed ring-necked 
pheasant fetches $7. If the 
Cooks sold this year’s batch 
of 2,000 quails and 1,ooO 
pheasants, the profits would 
create a considerable nest 
egg. 

The large flocks of game 

birds residing at the Cmk 
farm originated about 5 
years ago with a Father’s 
Dal gift of 6 pheasants. 
Earnest’s wife, their daugh- 
ter Kay and granddaughter 
Heidi bought the birds for 
Cook. The couple also 
raised 2 sons, Gene and 
Mike, and b a s t  5 more 
grandchildren and one 

Game birds proved an in- 
teresting hobby for Earnest, 
who grew up in Indiana and 
farmed his place in Cass 
City for 36 years. 

About 50 bobwhite quail 
eggs, imported from Geor- 
gia state, joined the pheas- 
ants a year or 2 later. Silver 
pheasants, peacocks, golden 
Chinese pheasants, Cochin, 
aracana, Plymouth Rock 
and white rock chickens, 
domestic geese, ducks, 
white turkeys and 3 Cana- 
dian geese round out the 
collection. 

The birds took it upon 
themselves to increase the 
Cooks’ stock to its current 
size. 

“We have our own breed- 
ing stock and we do our own 
hatching,** Earnest noted. 
The quails, 34 hens and 15 
males, are “really produc- 
tive,” he added. From those 
49 birds came the 2,OOO off- 

great-granddaughter. 

arnest Cook 
knows a certain 
old adage E doesn’t always 

hold true: birds of a feather 
may flock together, but 
sometimes co- habitation 
gets annoying. 

Cook and his wife, Tom- 
mie, Cass City residents 
since 1946, raise game birds 
and domestic fowl. They 
discovered that pheasants 
may peck viciously at each 
another, occasionally to 
death, for no apparent rea- 
son. 

“It’s just something that 
happens,” Cook said. 

1 Newbooksat 
the library 

MURDER IN THE BLUE ROOM by Elliott Roosevelt 
(mystcry). While her husband entertains and appeascs 
Foreign Ministcr Molotov and his party of surly Russians, 
who comc to the Whitc Housc to urge an Anglo-American 

. sccond front against the Nazis, Eleanor Roosevelt must 
oncc again don hcr sleuthing garb and vcnture forth. During 
the Russian visit, alrcady drenched in paranoia and secrecy 
(thc Sovicb have brought thcir own vodka, sausage, brad, 
and massive amounts of firepower), a White House secre- 
tary is found dcrld, coshcd by a candclabra. 

Anna Karr 
celebrates 
80th birthday 

THIS YOUNG GOLDEN Chinese 
pheasant will have a 3 foot tail when 
fully grown. Cass City residents Ear- 
nest and Tommie Cook raise the color- 
ful birds as a hobby. The Cooks also 
raise and sell game and domestic birds 
for food. 

About 75 friends and rela- 
tives helped Anna Karr, 
Cass City, celebrate her 
80th birthday Aug. 11 at the 
White Creek Club. 

To thwart cannibalistic 
behavior, Cook fits the birds 
with blinders when they are 
about 6 weeks old and leaves 
the “Polly Peepers” on until 
butchering time. Chickens 
are prone to the same ac- 
tions, he added. 

Despite the unique prob- 

’ FIGHTING FOR PEACE: SEVEN CRITICAL YEARS IN 
, THE PENTAGON by Caspar Weinkrgcr (non-fiction). In 
, a no-nonscnsc style, Weinbcrger discusses the massive 

build-up of Amcrican arms during his tenure as secretary of 
dcfcnsc, 1980-1988, and warns it is essential that the US. 
rctain its prcscnt military strcngth. A strong advocate of the 
Strategic Dcfcnsc Initiative, he also considcrs it crucial that 
thc U.S. dcvclop and dcploy a dcfcnsive system that “pro- 
tccLs rathcr than avcnges.” Weinbbrgcrexprcsses prideover 
his succcss in establishing a military relationship with 
Bcijing whilc maintaining a friendly alliance with Taipei. 
Effusivc in his praisc of Rcagan as a presidcnt of coura- 
gcous, visionary lcadcrship and character, he bclicvcs the 
prcsidcnt madconly onc major mistake, which Wcinberger 
rcfcrs to as “thc Iranian hostage activity.” In his chapter on 
thc Iran-conwa scandal he idcntifies formcr National Sccu- 
rity Adviscr Robcrt McFarlane as a primary villain in the 
afhir, charactcrizing him as a man lacking in intcllcct, 
moral principal or historical undcrslanding. 

The event was hosted by 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kelley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Karr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Karr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank White and Mrs. 
James Karr, and her 20 
grandchildren. 

A buffet lunch was 
served. The birthday cake 
was made by her grand- 
daughter, Joann Martin- 
dale. 

Michigan Mirror 

Waste compact 
spring previously men- I Letter I tioned. rnav dissolve Newly laid eggs are gath- 
ered and placed in one of 2 
incubators, Cook said. Pea- I to the editor I BLACK TIE ONLY by Julia Fcnton (fiction). This is the 

story of 3 young Amcrican womcn, Alcxandra, Jeue and 
Mary Lce, who mcct at an cxclusive English boarding 
school whcrc the future Lady Diana is thcir fricnd and 
classmatc. Onc of thcir tccnage pranks, which they kccp 
swrct, has tragic conscquences, and continues to haunt 
thcm throughout thc ycars,during which timc all 3 rcturn to 
thc U.S. Alcxandra wins famc as a songwriter and ulti- 
matcly marrics a fantastically wcalthy hotcl executive. 
Jcttc, a succcssful aclrcss, becomcs the mistress of an 
cxplosivc and unprcdictable Mafia don, and Mary k c ,  after 
writing a bcst-scllcr, riscs to the top as a talk-show hostas. 
Whcn thc Princess of Walcs asks hcr old fricnd Alcxandra 
to host a party for hcr and thc Princc during thcir visit to the 
Shtcs, an cscalating scrics of cvcnis is sct into motion, 
culminating in kidnapping, extortion and an attcmptcd 
assassination. 

./ 
The 7-state low-level 

radioactive waste compact 
is in near danger of disolv- 
ing, undoing years of work 
trying to find a regional 
site. Michigan’s continued 
search for a site is destined 
for failure, a compact con- 
sultant said, because of 
overly restrictive criteria 

The executive director of 
the compact recommended 
not to give Michigan $1.9 
million for a study of the 
only 78 remaining potential 
sites unless the criteria is 
eased. If members adopt 
this recommendation the 
compact could collapse, 
Michigan bw-Level Waste 
Authority Com m issioner 
James Cleary warns. 
Cleary, who also doubts 
whether any site can be 
found given the current 
criteria, said, “We are at a 
very serious juncture in the 
whole compact. We  have no 
intention of doing anything 
to the criteria until the pro- 
cess has run with the 78 
areas. That’s firm.” He 
said it is important to have 
sufficient data on why and 
where the criteria is a prob- 
lem before changes can be 
considered. 

Cleary, who has spoken 
to all but one of the other 
states’ commissioners, 
said he does not know if 
they will adopt the recom- 
mendation against giving 
Michigan more money. “I  
think this compact will dis- 
solve within 6 months if 
they hang tight,’’ he said. 
“We don’t want to see that. 
It would work against what 
everybody’s working on at 
the national level because 
it adds one more site and 
that is not what we want.” 

Cregg Larson, executive 

I I cock and goose eggs spend 
28 days incubating, pheas- 
ant and quail eggs require 23 
days and chickens take 21 Don ‘t let days to hatch. 

After eggs are incubated 
for the specified amount of 
time they are put in a hatch- 
ery for 48 hours, or until the 

I’m certain you dl remem- chicks come out of their 
ber Antwon Duma, the shells. At that point they are 
little S-ym-old b y  with the transferred to one of a num- 

child abuse 
issue die 

director of the Midwest 
compact, said he made the 
recommendat ion because 
“I  believe there is enough 
evidence that the criteria is 
too restrictive.” His recom- 
mendation, contained in a 
memo, also would reduce 
money the compact states 
give Michigan if it has not 
begun site characterization 
work on 3 potential sites by 
April 1. “If the criteria is 
not changed, Michigan will 
not find a site. If that is the 
real bottom line, then 
everybody will be better 
served by Michigan indi- 
cating it will not go forward 
with its responsibility , ” 
Larson said. 

appropriated and he has 
“no intention” of asking for 
more from the Legislature. 

Larson said Michigan has 
an obligation to continue 
the search regardless of 
whether the compact states 
provide additional money. 
The other states are unwil- 
ling to give Michigan more 
funds without a guarantee 
it will be returned if it does 
not come up with a suitable 
site. 

William Lukens, execu- 
tive director for the Michi- 
gan Coalition of Radioac- 
tive Material Users, said it 
is reasonable for the com- 
pact to begin to withhold 
funds if Michigan is not 
doing the work promised, 
but said specific deadlines 
are “not productive.” Addi- 
tional pressure on the 
Legislature will make 
changes even more difficult 
to achieve, he said. 

Larson said failure of the 
state to identify a dump 
area would mean on-site 
storage of waste in 200 sites 
in the 7 states - 50 in Michi- 
gan beginning as early as 
Nov. 11 and 150 in the other 
states as of 1993 when the 
federal compact require- 
ments on storage kick in. 
The 3 states now accepting 
waste - South Carolina, 
Nevada and Washington - 
have indicated they will not 
accept waste from Michi- 
gan as of Nov. 11 unless site 
characterization has begun 
for a likely dump site. 

Lukens agreed with 
Cleary that the Nov. 11 
deadline set by the states 
now taking waste is politi- 
cally unrealistic. He said it 
would make sense to seek 
changes in the criteria in 
the lame duck session while 
legislators are still or- 
ganized. He said 2 changes 
- reducing a second buffer 
line now at 3,000 feet and 
permitting a site in an area 
with an earthquake fault 
line if the line does not go 
through the site itself - 
could be enough to facili- 
tate location of a site. 

Larson said if changes in 
criteria cannot be made 
until after the election, the 
Legislature should do so as 
soon as possible. 

big smile, He, like -bo many 
others, met death by the 
brutality of a mother and 
step- father. 

When 3 days old he was 
given by his mother to his 
aunt to raise. When he was 4 
the court demanded he be 
returned to his natural 
mother, who would receive 
an additional $58 a month 
for him. 

The court’s hands are tied 
as all rights are given to the 
natural mother, instead of 
protecting the child. 
There have been too many 

of these incidents and we 
can do something NOW. 

kr of sheltered pens. 

**AIR CONDITIONED** 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 8:W 
Thursday is “Bargain Nite” 
Warren b a t t y  & Madonna An exclusionary screen- 

ing process eliminated 97 
percent of the state. Three 
remaining large sites were 
eliminated, mostly because 
of wetlands problems. The 
criteria is more restrictive 
than federal standards. 

A report by L. Lehman 
and Associates, a consul- 
tant hired by the compact 
to review the request for 
additional money, said they 
virtually guarantee that a 
site carinot be found in 
Michigan. They said the au- 
thority should first apply 
the most restrictive 
criteria dealing with water 
problems to determine if 
any of the areas are still 
viable, instead of applying 
the entire range of criteria 
to all 78 at once. 

STARTS FRIDAY (5 Days) 
2 Hits--Separate Admissions 

Shown at 7:30 Only 

Don’t let this issue die as 
Antwon did! 

Contact the governor and 
your representatives in Lan- 
sing. Get additional signa- 
tures in your neighborhood. 
Send your letters to: 

Senator Barcia, State Capi- 
tol Bldg. 1-127A, -sing 
48909. 

Representative Dick AI- 
len, State Capitol Bldg. R- 
220 1/2, Lansing 48909 

Gov. Blanchard, Box 
30036, Lansing 48909. 

An appropriate message 
would be: 

Remember Antwon 
Dumas - - - Remember it’s 
an election year! 

Cleary said it is unrealis- 
tic to expect the Legislature 
to make such a highly- 
charged political decision 
before the November elec- 
tion. When he eliminated 
the last of 3 large sites ear- 
lier this year, Cleary had 
said the additional studies 
would mean no other poten- 
tial sites would be identified 
until after the election. 

Homer & Eddie 
Born on the 4th of July 

Joe vs. the Volcano 
Driving Miss Daisy Hard to Kill 
- . 

Wedding 
Announcemei 

STARTS FRI. AUG. 31 
Bruce Willis in 

“DIE HARD 11’’ 
71s 

Agatha Wave ,  
Owendale 

Michigan has asked for 
$1.9 million for both this 
year and 1990-91 from the 
other states for the site 
studies, most of that for 
contracted experts. Cleary 
said it is not possible to con- 
duct the review with his 
existing staff and dollars 

and 
invitations 

NO DEPOSIT 
TAPE PLAYER RENTAL 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE ---PEPS1 SALE--- 

7p.m. Showing 
“DUCK TALES” 
’ 9A5p.m. Showing 
“NAVY SEALS” 

$2.59 Assorted Flavors 

1- 12 Pack 
Plus Deposit 

2-12 Warm Packs Only $4.99 Plus Deposit 

Offer clood Tuesday, Auq. 21 thru Saturday, Aug. 25 



Men's and Boys' Wrangler 

LAVA WASH DENIM JEANS 
Dyed Black or Navy 

Men's Sizes Children's Reg. or 
29" to 42'' Slim Sizes 4-7 

Junior - Missey - Petite 

DENIM 
JEANS 

by "LEE" 
Navy - Black - Acid Washed 

Great Selection 

$24gg 

Largest Selection Ever 
at our own 

LOWER PRICES 
Men's and Boys' 

FASHlO N J E ANS 
Select from 

Famous Brands 
Lee - Bugle Boy 

Cuttler 
b - ?  -- Reg. $28.00 to $35.00 # 

1 

HANES BRIEFS & TEE SHIRTS Men's and 
R n x r c '  

Men's Briefs 

3 for $447 
Men's Tee Shirts 

3 for $547 

Crew Neck 

Boys' Briefs 

3 for W7 
Boys' Tee Shirts 

3 for $447 

Men's  or Boys' 

OVER THE CALF TUBE SOX 
Solid White or White with Stripe Tops by 'Fruit of the Loom' m \SI 

Men's Sizes 
10 to 13 

i 6 for $499 6 for $4671. 19 I / 

Plus $1.00 rebate on pkg. of 6 pr. 
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H,olbrook Area News BEN FRANKLIN'S 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658.2347 

Mr. and Mrs. RUSS Sch- 
neeberger of Cass City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland at- 
tended a cookout and supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Particka Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
LaPeer were Tuesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wills of 

Port Austin were Saturday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Gerald Wills. 
Stanley Otulakowski was a 

Sunday evening guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans Gibbard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 

Sweeney of Lansing spent 
the weekend with Ruth 
Rakowski and Edanna 
Sweeney and David and 
Sunday attended the St. 
Columbkille Catholic 
Church barbecue chicken 
dinner at Sheridan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 

visited Mr. and Mrs, Roland 
Eckfeld near Unionville 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt spent from 

Friday through Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jeli- 
nak at Filion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Depcinski and Emin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom O'Henley, 
Paul and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Depcinski and sons 
were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dale 
Laming and family. The 
group had birthday cake and 
ice cream in honor of Gary 
Laming's 3rd birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Glaza visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose Ryback and 
Christine Glaza in Bay City 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kirsten of Detroit were Fri- 
day guests of Margaret 
Carlson: 

Betty Sparling was a 
Wednesday lunch guest of 
Edanna Sweeney, 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson Jr. of Oxford spent 
from Thursday evening 
through Sunday at their 
home here. 

Kathryn Tyrrell attended 
the baptism of Cody James 
Collins at the Bad Axe 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church at the 11 o'clock 
Mass and the dinner that 

I 'followed at the homc of Mr. 
' a d  Mrs. Randy Collins. 
:. Don Ainsworth of Van 
-:'Wed, Ohio, Mr, and Mrs. 
"Virgil Lowe and Mr. and 
:.MS. Lynn Spencer attended 
'the Carsonville-Port Sanilac 

High S c h d  a l 1 - y ~  UP to 
1940 reunion at the school at 
n m  Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Firth 

of Port Austin were Thurs- 
day afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. 

Kathy Martinez and A.J. 
Batie were Thursday after- 
nmn guests of Mrs. George 
Jackson and Don. 
Foqr ladies met at the home 

of Kathryn Tyrrell Monday 
morning for a surprise birth- 
day breakfast. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer 

spent Thursday in Canada. 
Mrs. Russ Schneebcrger, 

Mrs. Melvin Particka, Mrs. 
Hiram Keyser and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland spent Mon- 
day and Tuesday at the Sch- 
neeberger cottage on Sand 
Point and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Tracy and 
Shirley Rabideau. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Goo- 

dfellow and Violet Davis of 
Utica and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ballagh were Sun- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills. 
Mrs. Larry Rockefeller and 

Mrs. David Hackcr were 
Tuesday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Copland were Wednesday 
eveuing guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

CLASS REUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Sweeney of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill.VanErp of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
VanErp, Mr.and Mcs. Gary 
Wills and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cieslinski were among a 
group who attendcd the 25th 
year Ubly class reunion at 
Colony House Saturday 
evening. 

***+** 
Mt. and Mrs. David Dick- 

ens and family of Warren 
were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walker. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a 
Friday evening guest of 
Marion Dorman. 

Ruth Timmons, Debbie 
and Patti Timmons of 
Owendale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold LaPmr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were 
Monday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPeer. 

Mrs. Evans Gibbard was a 
Sunday afternoon guest of 

Missionary to Philippines 
at Baptist WMF meet 

Seventeen persons at- and a display of wares from 
tended a recentmeeting of 
the Women's Missionary 
Fellowship of the First Bap- 
tist Church, Cass City. 
The meeting was hosted by 

Rosella Kretzschmer and 
Betty Ewald. 
Following a business meet- 

ing group President Shirley 
Shaw read the words of the 
song, "Cups - Cold Water," 
by John Peterson. 

Mary Beth Banning, a 
missionary candidate 
through the Association of 
Baptists for World Evangel- 
ism, presented a slide show 

the Philippines. 

Banning was born in the 
Philippines, her parents 
having served there for 40 
years in church planting. 
She received her early edu- 
cation there and later at- 
tended schools in the Unitcd 
States, including Philadcl- 
phia College of Bible ahd 
the University of Oklahoma, 
where she graduated as a 
nurse. 
In the Philippines, she will 

be serving at a student ten- 
ter, 

1 

$PECIAL $AVING$ 

All This Week 
on 

COKE 
(Assorted) 

$109 2 llter + dep. 

W m  

Qkiiker 
I M a i d  
I 

1 
_ -  

Men. thru Sun. 8 a.m. - I I p.m. I 

Stella hszczynski. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker 

spent several days at Trav- 
erse City in northern Michi- 
gan and Saturday visited 
Bob Andersen and Marie 
Defoe of Westland and Mrs. 
Earl Schenk at the Andersen 
cottage at Higgins Lake. 

Darlene Terrassi and Jean 
Nasadas were Monday eve- 
ning guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Allen Farrelly. 

BAPTISM 

Lisa Ann Laming, daugh- 
ter of Dale and Elaine Lam- 
ing, was baptized at St. 
John's Catholic Church, 
Ubly, with the Rev. Peter 
Gaspeny officiating. God- 
parents were Louis and 
Anna Laming of Ubly, aunt 
and uncle of Lisa Ann. 
Lisa Ann was born May 29 

at Huron Memorial Hospi- 
tal, Bad Axe. She weighed 8 
pounds, 5 1/2 ounces, and 
was 21 1/2 inches long. She 
has 2 brothers, Kevin an8 
Gary, and a sister, Tracy, at 
home. Grandparents are 
Allen and Alice Depcinski. 
Great-grandparents are Eva 
Laming, Snover, Julia 
Depcinski, Cass City, and 
Arthur Booms, Harbor 
Beach. 

*++*** 
Brenda Tyrrell of Reese 

spcnt the weekend with 
Kathryn Tyrrell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka 

were Wednesday guests of 
Agnes Heleski. 

Mrs. Curtis Clcland was a 
Sunday evcning guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Cleland and 
Sarah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy 

and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kcllar and family were Sat- 
urday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
LaPecr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills, 

Mrs. Clare Sow-. and 
Mrs. Jack Kit@ and Edanna 
Sweeney visited Reva Silver 
last wcek. 

Mrs. Tom Tdaski was a 
Wednesday aftcrnoon guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib- 
bard. 

Clara Bond was a Sunday 
afternoon and supper guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson. 

Mrs. David Hackcr was a 
Monday evening guest of 
Mrs. E k l  Schenk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joc Campbell 

of Utica spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Farrell y . 0 ther Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Salowitx and Kelly of Mt. 
Clemens and Julie Korole- 
ski and daughters of Bad 
Axe, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nugent 

of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Glaxa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Glaza 
spent from Tuesday till Fri- 
day at Shipshewana and 
Goshen, Ind., where they 
visitcd Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Martin and other points of 
interest. 

Mrs. Kevin Robinson, 
Tracy and Chris spent 
Thursday in Bay City. 

Susan Sofka of Davison, 
Mrs. Marty Fclmlee, and 
Jennifer of Bay City spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sofka and Sun- 
day attended the St. Co- 
lumbkille Catholic Church 
barbecue dinner at S heridan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Hoff were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Glaza were Sunday evening 
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Rey- 
nold Tschirhart in Bad Axe. 

Mrs. David Matthews Jr., 
Tracy and Davic of Bad Axe 
wcre Wednesday evening 
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland 
and Carol Laming. 

Mrs. Ray Michalski, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Michalski 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Robinson, Tracy and Chris 
attended the Michalski fam- 
ily reunion Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Michalski at Mud Creek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevcn Sofka 

and Kryst.cn were Sunday 
even'ng guests of Mr. and 

Don Ainsworth of Van 
Wen, Ohio, spent a couple 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer. 

Mrs. 'k enry S o h .  

BLUE JEAN 
BLOW"OUT! 

Large Group 

LEE = CHIC 
Sizes 3-18 -- 18W-24W 

$1888 
JORDACHE - BUGLE BOY 

ZENA and LEE I 

CHECK THESE BRANDS 
ALL AT 

DISCOUNTED PRICES 

d Get Used d Chazz 
/ Filippo U' Corniche 

DENIM 
SKIRTS $2688 
DENIM 

D R E S.S E S values to $54.99 

Bugle Di:F Boy -Zena $3888 
Jorda ch e values to $49.99 

SpeciaZ Promotion 
GIRLS' 
DENIM 

Sizes4to6X $ 1088 
Now Onlym.. . . .. . . 

SizesPto'14 $ 1 188 
Now Only.. . . . . . I 

DENIM JACKETS 
DENIM SKIRTS 
DENIM SHIRTS 

40% off 

http://Kryst.cn
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$9,100 grant 
.I 

HEALTH TIPS 

for Cuss City 
B ~ C I ~  ~ e s t i v a i  Couch Potato Generation? 

I 

__ 

N. Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physidan Surgeon 

0th- Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Omol8724733 
Rea. 8724257 

C.88 city 

Sheriff cautions 
school children 

Call Jan Daniels at 
State Rep. Dick Allen (R- 

Caro) and State Sen. James I 
long jump and the 12-min- 
Ute run. 
- 40 percent of boys age 6 to 
12 could do no more than 
one pull-up. (They should be 
able to do at least 2). The 
same is true for 70 percent of 
girls ages 6 to 17. - 50 percent of the girls age 
6 to 17 and 30 percent of the 
boys age 6 to 12 could not 
run a mile in under 10 min- 
utes, far short of the norm of 
8 to 9 minutes. 

- Only 2 percent of the 18 
million children who took 
the “President’s Chal- 
lenge,” a series of exercises 
that measure strength, flexi- 
bility and endurance, per- 
formed well enough to qual- 
ify for the award. 

A 1989 report from the 
Centers for Disease Control 
in Atlanta offers further evi- 
dence. Two teen-oriented 
physical fitness goals for 
1990, which it outlined at 
the beginning of the decade, 
probably won’t be met. The 
goals and progress toward 
them are: 

9 More than 90 percent of 
kids 10-17 should partici- 
pate 3 times a week in 20- 
minute sessions of vigorous 
exercise. A 1984 survey 
found that only 66 percent 
exercised at that level. 

- More than 60 percent of 
those 10-17 should partici- 
pate in daily school physical 
education programs. A 1984 
survey placed the figure at 
36 percent, up by only 3 
percent from a 1974 survey. 

A. Barcia @-Bay City) re- 
cently announced that 2 area 
organizations, the Car0 Arts 
Society and the Village 
Bach Festival, have been 
selected by the Michigan 
Council for the Arts as re- 
cipients of 1991 grants. 
The Car0 Arts Society will 

receive an award of $12,300 
for on-going operational 
support for various activi- 
ties, including the Tuscola 
County Pumpkin Festival, 4 
“Dracula” performances, 
various concerts, exhibition 
series and theatre. 
The Village Bach Festival, 

Cass City, was awarded 
$9,100 to conduct chamkr 
concerts, provide lectures 
and demonstrations, as well 
as offer free open rehearsals 
and document concerts 
through audio recording. 
“We are very pleased to see 

that these awards were made 
in our local communities, 
and that the creativity and 
artistic efforts of these or- 
ganizations have been ac- 
knowledged. - 

The Silent Generation, the OUS dietary Practices may 
Beat Generation, the Wood- Put them at Some of 
stock Generation and the Me risk for a number of chronic 
Generation have dl taken diseases if their teen eating 
their place in American his- patterns continue into adult- 
tory. Could the Couch Po- hood- The following data 
tat0 Generation be next? It’s from a variety pf soycw 
possible, since numerous helps Put teens. nutrltmn 
studies have concluded that status in. WrsWtlve. 
many American teens have Teen d ~ t s  are usually high 
poor dietary habits a d  we in sugar, SatUmted fats and 
physically unfit. sodium. Teens frequently 
A balanced diet - including snack, miss mi l s ,  eat on the 

the Recommended D i e m  run and rely on convenience 
Allowm~e (RDA) for and fast foods. And to im- 
cium - and plenty of exercise prove their appearance and 
are beneficial to teens, both self-image,* they may ex- 
immediately and in the long periment with fad diets. 
term. Short-term benefits Surveys show that the most 
include higher energy levels popuh food items among 
and better physical appear- teens are: soda pop, milk, 
ance, The major long-term steak, hamburgers, pizza, 
benefit is building sufficient spaghetti, French fries, ice 
bone mass to help delay or cream, oranges, orange 
prevent osteoporosis in later juice, apples and bread. 
life. A 1988 Gallup Organiza- 

tion survey of teenagers 12 
Dietary Practices to 17 years of age revealed 
Put Teens at Risk that: 

Although the Nutritional - 7 1 percent listed potato or 
status of teens as a group is cornchips,cookies,candies, 
generally adequate, numer- ice cream or other sweets as 

their favorite snack foods. 

with strangers, according to I 

Tuscola County Sheriff 
Tom Kern. 
“Remind children never to 

enter a stranger’s car or 
house, never accept money, 
gifts or drugs from strangers, 
and never let a stranger 
touch them or join them in 
play. It is important to teach 
your kids to ‘Just say no!”’ 
the sheriff said. 

“Children should play in 
groups - - never alone - - and 
never in a vacant building or 
alley. And they should al- 
ways take a friend along 
when going to a public 
place. 

Parents are urged to ask 
their children to always tell 
about any unusual actions of 
any grown-up they encoun- 
ter. 
“Have them take notice of 

playmates they see getting 
into a stranger’s car, and ask 
them to get the license 
number of the car of any 
stranger who tries to bother 
them or their friends,” Kern 
noted. 

“As parents, know the 
character of the adults who 
become friendly with your 
children. Know the back- 
ground of baby-sitters or 
anyone who has charge of 
your children in your ab- 
sence.,, 

“Remember to rFport any 
incidents to law enforce- 
men t officials 
immediately.The most im- 
portant thing for children to 
know is that @ere are certain 
p p l e  that they can depend 
on, such as paren&, law offi- 
cers and teachers.” 

“The sheriff‘s office is 
concerned about the &ty 
of all children,”Kern added. 
“Please report any unusual 

Great Buys on Used Cars! 
Sale ends Aug. 31 

WAS 

8395.00 
5295.00 
3495.00 

YEAR MAKE MODEL COLOR 
1989 Chev Cav 4 dr. Maroon 
1988 Sunbird GT Turbo 2 dr. Silv 
1988 Chev Corsica 4 dr.Grey 
1988 Pont Lemans Red Grey 4 dr. 
1988 GMC Ext. Cab Lt. Blue 
1988 GMC S-15 Pickup Brt Blue 
1987 Buick LES T-Type 2 dr.Silv 1 0495.00 
1987 Olds Firenza 4 dr. Gray 5995.00 
1987. Buick Century 4 dr. Drk Blue I 4995.00 
1987 Pont Grand Am LE White Si1 7295.00 
1987 Chev Cav 4 dr. Brown 4995.00 
1986 Dodge Royale Ram SE 9495.00 
1986 Chev Celebrity 4 dr. Maroon 4995.00 
1986 Cent Limited 4 dr. Lt Brown 6295.00 
1985 Buick Cent 4 dr. Maroon 3795.00 
1985 Chev Half Ton Drk Blue 7395.00 

2495.00 1984 Chev Cav Sta Wagon Blue 
1984 Ford Bronco 4x4 Black 5295.00 
1984 Chev 112 ton Red & Tan 5995.00 
1983 Chev Celebrity 4 dr.Lt Brwn 3495.00 
1983‘ Pont Sunbird 4 dr. Lt. Brwn 

1995.00 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera 2 dr.Red 
1982 Buick Century Cust 4 dr.Gry 2495.00 
1982 Merc Cougar Sta Wag Lt Blue 795.00 
1981 Pont Grand Prix 2 dr. Red 
1980 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. 
1980 Dodge Omni 4 dr. TT Blue 995.00 
1979-GMC Trans Van Motor Home 8995.00 

2495.00 1978 Buick Regal 2 dr. Black 
1978 Dodge Van White & Green 795.00 

2795.00 1978 Dodge 3/4 Ton 4x4 White 
1978 Chev Blazer 4x4 Red 
1970 Dodge Pickup Green 695.00 

NOW 
6495.00 
7395.00 
4295.00 
2995.00 
8995.00 
5995.00 
8495.00 
4995.00 
4495.00 
7295.00 
4995.00 
7995.00 
4495.00 
5995.00 
3495.00 
6995.00 
1995.00 
4795.00 
5995.00 
3495.00 

1995.00 
2495.00 
395.00 

1995.00 
1495.00 
495.00 

7995.00 
1995.00 
295.00 

1995.00 
2995.00 
495.00 

- Only I O  percent named PrOfeSSiOnal and Business fruit as their favorite snack. - 79 percent said they pre- 
ferred hamburgers, cheese- 
burgers, - _  pizza - and luncheon D I R E CTO RY 
meat tor lunch. 

- Only 6 percent said they 
consumed milk most often 
for lunch and just 5 percent 
said cheese, 

According to the Nation- 
wide Food Consumption 
Survey (NFCS): 
- 19 percent of teenage girls 

and 11 percent of teenage 
b y s  miss breakfast. 
- About 65 percent of teens 

have one or more snacks per 
day, which provide about 20 
pcrcent of their daily calo- 
ries. Nutritious foods could 
make snacking beneficial, 
but soft drinks and sweets 
are the most frequently 
eaten snack foods. 
- Intakes of some vitamins 

and minerals (iron, zinc, and 
calcium) are low, particu- 
larly among females, teens 
of low sociocconomic status 
and certain ethnic groups. 
Unfortunately, many teens 

consume calcium at levels 
well below the RDA of 
1,200 mg. Surveys suggest 
that substituting soft drinks 
for milk is partially to 
blame. 

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS 
- -  - - - ~ -  

Anderson, Tuckey 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gaq Anderson, CPA - 673-3137 
Robert Tuckey, CPA - 872-3730 

Jerry Bernhardt, CPA - 673.3 137 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

and 
6261 Church St., Cass Clty, MI 

Phone 8724668 

BALU K., M.D. 
Obstetrician & Gynecologist 

70 kuth Elk StrW 
sududry. MI 48171 

Phone (313) 640-4733 
Alarming Increase 

in Teen Obesity 

Poor eating and exercise 
habits can lead to obesity. 
Available evidence indi- 
cates that this condition is 
also on the rise among chil- 
dren and teens: - About 15 percent of 
American teens are esti- 
mated to be obese, although 
the exact percentage de- 
pends on the diagnostic cri- 
teria for obesity. 

- Oksity increased by 39 
percent among 12-17 year- 
olds over the past 15 to 20 
years, according to William 
Dietz of New England 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Boston who used NHANES 
data to make his determina- 
tion. 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowle) 
Chiropractor 

5986 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City (M-81) 
Phone 872-4241 

COUNSELING 

Disease DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-ANON 

Every Frklay Evenlng - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Tuesday Evenings 8:OO p.m. 
St. Panaatius Parish Hall Basement 

Cass Clty 

DENTISTS 
b i 

carry-over 
a concern 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D., A.A.F.P. 

4674 Hill Street 
Cass City 

872-2323 
Ut- mn wwkaays 

Thwsb.u 

By Dennis Stein 
Tuscola County 
Extension Director 

To follow up on wheat 
harvest and planning for 
wheat planting some pre- 
cautions need to be fol- 
lowed. 
First is that 1990 was a year 

that carried with it a host of 
wheat diseases. The impor- 
tant reminder is that some of 
these diseases may be car- 
ried over to next year’s pro- 
duc tion. 
Seed treatment is a must for 

all seed lots to be used this 
fall. The use of certificd seed 
gives the producer the assur- 
ance that the field and seed 
lot has been inspected to 
meet the quality standards of 
certified seed. 

A second note deals with 
the practice of planting grain 
on grain which should be 
avoided if at all possible. 
This year’s plants and the 
regrowth in thc ficld can be 
carriers of disease patho- 
gens and infect wheat 
planted yet this fall. 
If you have questions con- 

tact your County Coopera- 
tive Extension Service of- 
fice or a reputable seed sales 
com pan y . 

I R. Paul Chappel, DDS, PCI Richard A. Hall, 0.0. 
Osteopathic Physician 

4674 HilL6t. 
Cass City, Michigan 

072-4446 
onwa 872-4725 HWM 872-4762 

~ami /y  Dentistry I 
Comprehensive Orthodontics 
6240 Hill St., Cass City 

Phone 872-3870 

. a .  with 

The Cass City Chronicle - Obesity is about 50 per-. 
cent higher in this genera- 
tion than the last generation, 
according to The National 
Youth Physical Fitness Sur- 
vey of American School 
children (NYPFSAS). 

Generally, Teens 
Physically Unfit 

Teens’ participation in 
physical fitness activities 
has increased considerably 
in recent years. According to 
some estimates, about 7 
million are involved in high 
school sports, at least 20 
million in nonschool com- 
munity-sponsored athletic 
programs and an additional 
20 million in unsupervised 
recreational activities. Fe- 
males are participating in 
sports more now than previ- 
ously, 
Despite this increased par- 

ticipation, the general level 
of physical fitness in the 
entire teen population re- 
mains quite low, For ex- 
ample: - Teenage girls performed 
worse than a decade ago in 8 
of 9 fitness-related tasks 
such as sit-ups, the standing 

~~ 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
Surgeon HEALTH CARE 

For your son or daughter 
Who i s  going to college this fall 

Here’s 
a big . 

Keep them informed of hometown news while away at 

the activities . . . sports, society, school news, local 
government. The CHRONICLE should be included in 
that list of college “Musts.” 

Ca In PUS school. The CHRONICLE wiu keep them posted on all 

deal 

.~ 

IMMEDIATE 
NON-EMERGENCY 

HEALTH CARE 
$25 fee 

Including ph sldan’s fee 

Qash basla, and we will give 
you a statement. 

No Appdnonenr Usually 
Neoessary 

6:OO-8:30 p.m. Frldays 
230-830 p.m. Saturdays 

1O:OO a.m.-8:30 p.m. Sunday 

HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL 

M d  dlnL rOOlfl 

Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

< Closed Thursday - By age 10,30 percent 01 
our children already show 
one or more of the 3 danger 
signs of h a r t  disease - high 
blood pressure, high choles- 
terol levels, and obesity - 
according to NY PFS AS. 

- 40 percent of children 
who are obese at age 7 be- 
come obese adults. 

6230 Hospital Drive 
Cas8 City, MI 48726 

Phone 872-4611 
Home 872-31 38 

- 
Dr. E. Paul Lockwood 

Chiropractic Physician 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 

9-12 only 
Phone 872-2765 Cas8 
Clty for Appointment 

I 
Beatriz G. Martin, M.D. 

Internal Medicine 

9 7 2  Hill St. 
C a s  City, MI 

Phone 8724331 

For the 
School Year 

$ 8 0 0  
HOME CARE Through self-motivation 

and help from parents, 
teaches and other influential 
leaders, teens’ poor dietary 
and exercise habits can 
change for the better. If they 
don’t, the couch Potato 
Generation could be next to 
come of age. 

THUMB AREA 
HOME CARE AGENCY 
Nurllng. phydeal, OUxlpaaMlal 

a speech Therapy 
Nurse AMes 

W h ,  Medidd  6 
BJW cross c a n e d  

Ytntr kcally om&, prkate, 
mproht, lulls- - Care Agency 

(517) 674-8746 
1 (800) 358-4749 

INSURANCE 

Allon Withrupoon 
’ H n * E w U o  

NEL Grm fwd 
MEL Esury Fvld 

HEL Lrw*nw Frnd 
Mony MMU Swwr 
P h m  872-2321 

4615 Oak Cass City 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mom-Fri. 8 a m - 5  p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-noon 

Accsptlng New Pstlents 

No more trips to the 
bank ... no more waiting in 
line ...j ust immediate ac- 
cess to your Social Secu- 
rity funds by having them 
deposited directly in your 
account. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT IS THE END 
OF “THE END OF THE LINE OPT0 M ETRIST 

1 

It’s easy -’just call for details. Dr. David Batzer 
Opfome fris f 

I l -  
COMPANION ANIMAL 

Onlw Hourr: 
h . - f  ri., 9:00-4:30 

872-3404 4 

4438 S. Seeger St. 
Cass City - Phone 872-2255 

Rod Elllr, D.V.M. 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

1 Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., C a s  City 

Or. G. W. McNiven 
Optometrist 

Primary Vision Center P.C. 
6505 E. Main, Cass City 

872-4374 or 072-4375 
Hours: Monday thru 

Friday 9-5 
Special 

* Appointments Available 

Thumb National 

Pigeon 453-3 1 13 - Cass City 872-43 1 1 - 
Caseville 856-224 7 

f l L  -Vl MEMBERFOIC ‘m 
I 
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Down Memory Lane 
From the files of the Chronicle 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

Eighty-one members at- 
tended the seventh annual 
Windy reunion Sunday, 
dug. 11, at the Windy fann 
southeast of Cass City. 

Eleven youth of Trinity 
UM Church were presented 
with scholarships during the 
Sunday morning worship 
service. Marjorie Dickinson 
made the presentation to 
Kim Wagg, Libby Dickin- 
son, Ruth Baker, Andrea 
Nieboer, Jcanne Marshall, 
Watt Jones, Lori Teichman, 
Michelle Jones, Angela 
Nieboer Wallace, Randy 
Kozan and Kris Proctor. 

Rev. Eldred Kelley and 
congregation members of 
the Evangelical Free Church 
of Cass City held a ground 
brcaking ceremony Sunday 
to kick off the construction 
of a ncw church building. 

Mrs. Frank Weatherhead 
had dinner out with her 
daughter, Elaine Hendrick 
of Cass City, last weekend 
and they visited old family 
friends in the Bad Axe area, 

TEN YEARS AGO 

The old elevators on Vul- 
can Street owned by Wickes 
Agriculture were tom down 
this week by Whalen Con- 
tracting Co. of Cam. The 
work was expected to be 
completed Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie 

and family attended the 
Morel1 family reunion Sun- 
day at the park at Forester. 
Miss Agnes Milligan, Mrs. 

John Erla and Miss Gertrude 
Erla went to dinner at Frank- 
enmuth Aug. 7 to celebrate 
birthdays, all near that date. 

Sandra Lynne Milligan, 
daughter of Jack and Marga- 

CASS CITY PRESCHOOL 
CO-OP NURSERY 
Accepting Registrations for 
1990 FALL SEMESTER 

For information call Dawn Harrison 

Classes for 3-and 4-year olds. 
Limited class sizes, so cull now 

872-5458 

PIZZA! 
A tasty treat anytime! 

THE PIZZA VILLA 
Open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally 

Frl. & Sat. Open 24 Hrs. 
Phone 872-4371 

ret Milligan of Decker, will 
graduate this Thursday from 
Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids. She will receive an 
associate in applied science 
degree in office administra- 
tion in both executive and 
legal secretary programs. 
Reading the most books in 
the Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary summer reading pro- 
gram were Tim Davis, Chris 
Klco, Billy Profit, Connie 
Profit, Christy Rutkoski, 
Renee Szarapski and Jenny 
Davis. They read from 18 
books to more than 40. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
AGO 

James MacTavish, 25- 
year-old school teacher, will 
leave Sept. 3 for 2 years in 
Africa, teaching for the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber 
co. 

Fast working burglars 
wreaked havoc on Erla Food 
Center equipment Saturday 
night and then dashed off 
with an undetcrmined 
amount of merchandise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Avery 

were weekend guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Avery. 

Mrs. Harry Young and 
Miss Muriel Addison have 
as a guest, a friend of Miss 
Addison, Miss Jean 
Haworth of Blackpool, Eng- 
land, who arrived Aug. 11. 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
AGO 

John Warrington was re- 
leased from the hospital 
Monday after having been 
hospitalized since Monday, 
Aug. 8, after falling 15 feet 
from a scaffolding while 
painting at Wesley Cream- 
ery Co. He was thoroughly 
shaken by the fall but suf- 
fered no broken bones. 
High winds caused by hur- 

ricane Connie sank the 48- 
foot cruiser, Anrod 11, 
owned by A1 Krueger of 
Cass City, at Port Sanilac 
Saturday. 

Dick Wallace, Fred Mat- 
thews and Keith Mitchell 
returned Tuesday from a 4- 
day, 500-mile motorcycle 
jaunt. 

Auten's won the regular 
season championship of the 
Caro Softball League 
Wednesday night by defeat- 
ing the C a s  City Lions, 6-4. 
Key hits by Keith Little and 
Harry Hartwick won the 
game for Auten's. 

Fairgrove man sentenced for 
negligent homicide conviction 

A 30-year-old Fairgrove 
man was sentenced Friday in 
Tuscola County Circuit 
Court for his May 22 plea of 
no contest to charges of 
negligent homicide and 
operating a motor vehicle 
without insurance. 

Donald P. Miller Jr. was 
sentenced to serve 120 days 
in the county jail, with work 
release, and 2 years proba- 
tion, and was ordered to pay 
a $30 per month oversight 
fce and complete 180 hours 
of community service. 
Miller was charged in con- 

nection with an Aug. 3, 
1989, fatal accident in Den- 
mark Township in which he 
failed to yield the right-of- 
way at the intersection of 
Garner Road and M-46. 
Elwin J. Charlesof St. Johns 
was killed as a result, court 
records state. 

Vassar resident Susan M. 
LaPratt, 24, was sentenced 
to 365 days in jail and S ycars 
probation for her conviction 
on a charge of child abuse. 
LaPratt, whose motion for 

a new trial was denied, also 
was ordered to pay a $30 per 
month oversight fce, a $200 
fine and court costs of $400 
plus attorneys fees. 

According to court rcc- 
ords, LaF'ratt was charged 
with causing physical harm 
to a 5-year-old May 9,1989, 
in Juniata Township. A jury 
returned a verdict of guilty 
against her May 10 follow- 
ing a 4-day trial. 

William Parsell, 19, of 
Flint, was sentenced to a 
prison term of 2 years to 5 
years for his April 20 plea of 
guilty to a charge of at- 
tempted forgery. 

The April 29 offense, 
which occurred in Caro, 
involved a $250 check 
drawn on the State of Michi- 
gan Treasury, court records 
State. 

North Branch resident 
Angela Kimbrue, 19, was 
sentenced to 180 days in the 
county jail and 3 years pro- 
bation for her my 18 con 
viction on a charge of at 
tempted forgcty. 

Shc also was ordered tc 
makc restitution and pal 
attorneys fees, a $30 pel 
month ovcrsig h t fee and $3( 
crime victim fee. 

Rccords state Kirnbrue'! 
offense occurred Fcb. 8 ir 
Car0 and involvcd a $35: 
check drawn on Lapeei 
County Bank and Trust. 

Also receiving a jail tern 
was Dcnee L. Holden, 19,oI 
Caro, who was sentenced u 
60 days in jail for her Apn 
27 plea of guilty to joyridin$ 
Feb. 24 in Caro. 

Todd E. Ihrke, 21, of 
Millington, was sentenced 
for his June 22 plea of guilty 
to a charge of attempted 
arson of personal propay in 
connection with a March 7 
fire that destroyed a 1984 
Plymouth Reliant in Fre- 
mont Township. 

The defendant received a 
one-year delayed sentence, 
was ordered to complete 60 
hours of community service 
and pay costs of $250 plus 
attorneys fees. 

Also receiving a one-year 
delayed sentence Friday was 
Car0 resident Shelly S. 
Smith, 23, who was ordered 
to undergo substance abuse 
counseling and complete 60 
hours of community service 
for conspiring to deliver 
marijuana Jan. 8 in Caro. 
Smith entered a plea of 

guilty to the charge June 19, 
court records state. 

PLEAS ENTERED 

A Millington man pleaded 
innocent during his arraign- 
ment on charges of proba- 
tion violation. 
The case is to be continued 

to the next motion day (Fri- 
day), and the defendant, 
Dennis W. -strong Jr., 
21, was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff. 

Court records state Arm- 
strong violated probation by 
virtue of his May 8 convic- 
tion in U.S. District Court, 
Bay City, on a charge of 
counterfeiting, and by using 
or possessing controlled 
substances March 20 and 
May 4. 

A pair of Tuscola County 
Jail inmates entered pleas to 
charges of escape July 30. 

Robert H. Avery, 19, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
escape while serving a fel- 
ony jail sentence. Sentenc- 
ing is scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Oct. 12. Bond was contin- 
ued at $50,000. 

Richard L. Ferguson, 32, 
meanwhile,entered apleaof 

ocent to a charge of es- 

cape while awaiting trial on 
a felony. A pre-trial is to be 
scheduled in his case. 

Cass City resident Joseph 
L. Racine, 20,6766 Decker- 
ville Rd., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of attempted larceny 
in a building. 
Sentencing is to lx sched- 

uled, and bond was contin- 
ued at $l,OOO. 

According to court rec- 

ords, Racine took cash from 
the Cas City Floral shop, 
a 5 0  Main St., June 16. 
Caseville resident Thomas 

F. Underwood, 54, entered a 
plea of guilty to obtaining 
money by false pretenses 
Aug. 16, 1989, in Almer 
Township. 
His sentencing is slated for 

9 a.m. Oct. 12, court records 
state. 

Also Friday, Mayville resi- 
dent John D. Stout, 35, en- 
tered a plea of innocent to 
charges of felonious assault 
and felony fuearm. The 
case was continued for one 
week to allow the defendant 
to obtain counsel. 

Court records state Stout 
assaulted Dennis D. Grim- 
shaw with a shotgun July 28 
in Dayton Township. 

Report 3 minor mishaps 
A Cas City woman com- 

plained of minor injuries 
following a 2-vehicle acci- 
dent Friday in Cas City. 

Elizabeth Dillon, 4 1 18 
Seeger St., Cas City, was 
pulling out of a parking 
space along Main Street at 
the Doerr Road intersection 
atabout 11:55A.rn.whenshe 
pulled into the path of and 
collided with another ve- 
hicle, Cass City police re- 
ported. 

Reports indicate Dillon, 

who was wearing a seat belt, 
sustained minor injuries. 

The other driver, Ryan L. 
Pomeroy, was not injured, 
according to police, who 
stated both vehicles sus- 
tained moderate damage. 

Another 2-vehicle mishap 
ockurred h t  Wednesday on 
Main Street west of Sher- 
man Street. 

Police reported that a ve- 
hicle driven by Christine B. 
Little, 6353 Garfield Ave,, 
Cass City, was attempting to 
park at 525 p.m. when she 

Taillight assemblies stolen 
Cass City police are inves- Plymouth-Chrysler-Dodge 

tigating the theft of 2 tail- dealership, 6617 Main St., 
light assemblies from 2 Cass City. 
pickup trucks at the Board The trucks were parked at 

the lot 2 weeks ago, accord- sr. Citizens Menu ing to reports, which state 
&mior citiectls arre asked the taillights, valued at $70 

tb make mervatiaas ~ y 1  each, were discovered miss- 
day d the m d  betwewr 8 ing Friday. 
am-f i  bY Cdl@! Ann Police said the assemblies 
Stepka 8724337. were removed and cut by 

someone who had the right 
tools and knew what he 

AUG. 27-29-3 1 

Monday - Breaded Fish, 
Au Gratin Potatoes, Salad 
Bar, Hot Biscuit, Mixed 
Fruit, 
Wednesday - Barbecue 

Beef on a Bun, Parslied 
Potatoes, Mixed Vegeta- 
bles, Hamburger Bun, But- 
terscotch Pudding. 

Friday - Macaroni and 
Cheese, Salad Bar, Brus- 
sels Sprouts, Hot Roll, 
Melon Balls. 

wanted. 

backed into a parked ve- 
hicle, which sustained slight 
damage. 

Also k t  week, troopers 
from the state police post in 
Car0 state Glenda 1. Deer- 
ing, 975 Crawford Rd., De- 
ford, struck a deer on Deck- 
erville Road east of Hurds 
Comer Road Aug, 13 at 
about 6:15 a.m. Her vehicle 
sustained minor damage. 

Homeowners 
insurance 

discounts f rorn 
State Farm- 

For qualified homeowners. 
we offer dlSCOunts which can 

make our already low 
premium even lower. 

Call for details 
Ernest A. Telchrnan, Jr. 

6240 W. Main 

State Farm Fire md Casualty Conpeny 
Horm Onice Bloomington. Illinoh 

- 
CHAPEL0 

SHOE SERVICE 
673-7488 

Use our convenient pick-up & drop-off at Randall's 
CASS CITY TIRE 

6392 Main Cass City 

A PUBLIC APPEAL 
The Cass City V.F.W. #3644 needs your help! 

It is not often veterans ask for help. Usually they just put their shoulder to the wheel 
and get the job done. They would rather help, than be helped. Since the Cass City 
Post was organized on May 24th, 1984, they have helped scores of veterans and their 
families in times of need, and numerous cancer victims as well. They have sponsored 
programs for our school children on drug education and physical fitness. They have 
awarded scholarships to high school graduates. They have been a significant 
contributor to the Cass City Booster Club's High School Track Project. And the list 
goes on ..... 

Our rented quarters on East Main Street served us well, but we have outgrown them. 
Recently we purchased the old bowling alley on Weaver Street for our new permanent 
home. We can handle the building purchase all right, but renovating a City eyesore 
has stretched our finances to the limit. 

Within our membership we have Master Plumbers, Electricians and carpenters who 
are providing all the labor, but the material and supply costs are enormous. Over 
$20,000.00! 

If you would like to help us complete this building which will be a credit to Cass City 
and the V.F.W., please send your donations to: 

Cass City V. F. W., Post #3644 
6100 Milligan Road 
Cass City, MI 48726 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSIDEMTION 
Lawrence Englehart Jack Esau Richard Haney Frank McComt 
Norman Gray Clare Sowden Dean Fulcher Thomas Crickor 
Clarence Cox Emerson Kennedy Basil Randall Jack F, Doeri 
Harold Blehm Carl Mayhew William Guinther John Stochla, Sr 
Vance Adams Casmir Bartnik Robert Speirs Jim Wilsor 

John Lawilinski Shird Rifg Oscar Brooks Ken E. Jensen 

I 
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O-G’s Roller hoping for big 
things from small ‘packages’ 
Coach Dean Roller, enter- 

ing his 5th yearat the helm of 
the Owen-Gage girls’ bas- 
ketball program, is hoping 
it’s true that big things come 
in small packages. 

That’s because his tallest 
player would barely qualify 
for all the rides at Cedar 
Point. 

“Even though we’re still 
young and lack size, I’m 
really excited about this 
team,” says Roller. 
Part of Roller’s enthusiasm 

can lx contributed to the 
Bulldogs, back court. 
Vicki Ricker, a 5’ 1 ” senior, 

will be the team’s leader. A 
2-year starter, Ricker’s 11 
points per game earned her 

All-Conference honorable 
mention recognition as a 
junior. 
Her companion in the back 

court will be 5’ 2” Michelle 
TkaCZ. 

Tkacz, the Bulldogs’ best 
outside shooter, averaged 
nearly 10 points per game 
after being moved up from 
the junior varsity in mid 
season as a freshman. 

For Roller’s squad to im- 
prove on last year’s 7-14 
mark, big numbrs will be 
needed from the duo. 

Under the bards Owcn- 
Gage will turn to veteran 
Lisa Dorsch and newcomer 
Renee Murawski to fill the 
void left from graduation. 

According to Roller, 
Dorsch, the team’s tallest 
player at 5’ 9”, is much 
stronger than a year ago and 
Murawski, a junior, has 
improved vastly over the 
summer. 
Gone from last year’s team 

are Marla Goslin and 
Brandy Salcido. Goslin was 
Ow en-Gage ’ s leading 
scorer and best inside threat, 
while Salcido was a rugged 
offensive rebounder. 

Angie Winchester and 
Stacy Enderle will also be 
sorely missed form last 
year’s team that finished 5- 
11 in the North Central 
Thumb League. 

Adding strength to the 

Bulldogs’ back court will be 
seasoned guards Aimee 
Merchant, Michele Peters 
and Jill Ferguson. 
Merchant, despite her 5’ 1” 

frame, will probably see 
some action in the front 
court along with letter win- 
ner Marilyn Abfalter. 

Roller has a slew of un- 
tested players who will all 
get plenty of consideration’, 
including Lynn Cummins, a 
5’ 8” junior. Look for juniors 
I)eb Timmons, Missy Sus- 

alla, Lisa Peters and Julie 
Warack to split playing time 
early in the season. 
Roller sees Deckerville as 

the hands-down favorite to 
capture the NCTL crown, 
with North Huron and King- 
ston as the league’s dark 
horses. Roller sees a middle 
of the pack finish for his 
B ul ldog s. 

“We have much more 
quickness than last year and 
will need it to compensate 
for our lack of size.” 

1990 O M N - G A G E  GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 

Aug. 27-31 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 18 
OcE 23 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 9 
NOV. 12-16 

Caseville Tourney Away 
Dec kerv ille Away 
North Branch Wesleyan Away 
North Huron Home 
Carsonville/Pt. Sanilac Away 
Kingston Home 
Peck Away 
Port Hope Home 
Akron-Fairgrove Away 
Caseville Home 
Deckerville Home 
North Branch Wesleyan Home 
North Huron Away 
Carsonville/Pt. Sanilac Home 
Kings ton Away 
Peck Home 
Port Hope Away 
Akron -Fair grove Home 
Caseville Away 
Districts Away 

6: 15 
6:OO 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6:15 
6: 15 
6:OO 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: 15 
6: IS 

THE 1990 OWEN-GAGE girls’ basketball team, back row, 
from left: Michelle Peters, Renee Murawski, Lisa Dorsch, 
Coach Dean Roller. Middle row, from left: Lisa Peters, Missy 
Susalla, Deb Timmons, Angie Gruber. Front row, from left: 
Vickie Ricker, Aimee Merchant, Michelle Tkacz, Jill 
Ferguson. Missing are Marilyn Abfalter, Lynn Cummins and 
Julie Warack, 

Don Galbraith 
earns degree 

Don Galbraith of Floris 
sant, Mo., has earned hi8 
master’s degree in elemen, 
tary education from tht 
University of Missouri, St. 
Louis. 

Galbraith, a graduate oj 
Cass City High School and 
Central Michigan Univer- 
sity, is the son of Roger and 
Beverly Little of Cass City. 
He is employed by the 

Normandy School District, 
suburban St. Louis, and 
plans to pursue his docto- 
rate in exercise physiology. 

CAMPBELL’S 
TOMATO SOUP 

PAPERMATE 
STICK PENS 

Black or Blue 

4PK IVORY 
SOAP 

THESE VETERANS will be the key to the 1990 basketball 
squad - back: Lisa Dorsch. Front, from left: Michelle Tkacz, 
Aimee Merchant, Vickie Ricker. 
On fuelprice hikes 

10 314 os. 

Farm Bureau urging restraint a A 

u U 

~ c h i g ~  Farm h n ~ ~ ~ h a s  “counterproductive** to “The crisis in the Middle 
Joined fiesident in blame price increases on East underscores our de- 
calling on the major Oil local fuel retailers, who in pndence on oil imports. 
ComPmia to “show re- most cases have little choice One way to reduce OUT vul- 
shnt”adnotunnecessar- but to pass on wholesale nerability is to encourage 

the use of ethanol-based ily raise fuel prices, accord- price boosts. 
ing to Jack cass One indirect benefit of the fuels, which are derived 
City* President of *e State’s fuel price shock, he said, from domestically produced 
largest farm organization. could be a renewed interest farm products such as corn.” 

The farm leader also in farm based ethanol fuels. Laurie said greater use of 
praised Governor 

fm based fuels could en- 
hance commodity prices, 
increasereturnstoMichigan 
farmers a d  boost h e  entire 
agricultural economy. One 
of Michigan Farm Bureau’s 
affiliates is Farmers Pebo- 
leum Cooperative, Inc., h e  
st&s lugest retailer of 
fuels to the farm market. 

W 

OnZy * m m m m .  33c 
each 

3nZy .... 8 W  Only . . . . . 7c each 4 bar 

MEAD DATA 
CENTER 

NOTEBOOK 

MEAD TRAPPER 
KEEPER NOTEBOOK 

DUO-TANG 
PORTFOLIOS 
Assorted Colors 

With Pockets 
Blanchard’s efforts to con- 
vince the oil companies to 
protect Michigan’s farmers 
from unnecessary price in- 

“Michigan farmers are 
faced with immediate, dras- 
tic increases in their cost of 
operation,” he said. “In ad- 
dition to the obvious, direct 
increase in the cost of diesel 
fuel for tractors and com- 

creases. 

b 

Y 

bines, propane for grain 
drying, and motor fuel for $449 

each Only .... 
$449 

each OnZ y . . . . . . . . .. trucks, there is a significant 
indirect cost to farmers as 
the fuel increases ripple 
through the agricultural fer- 
tilizer, farm chemical and 
service industry.” 

According to American 
Farm Bureau Federation 
research, an increase of $5 
per barrel in the price of 
crude oil would increase 
farm operating costs by $1 
billion. 

That projection covers di- 
rect fuel costs on about 350 
million cultivated acres in 
the United States. It also 
includes other costs assaci- 
ated with farming, such as 
trucking and irrigation. 
Farmers typically spend 
abu t  $4.5 billion to $5 bil- 
lion a year on fuel and oils, 
so a $1 billion increase 
would amount to a 20 per- 
cent rise in total fuel and 
energy costs. 

Laurie said the increase 
came at the worst possible 
time for farmers’ harvest. 

“Farmers have waited all 
SeaSOn long for the fruits of 
their labors. Now, as we see 
a good Michigan crop of 
corn, soybeans, dry beans 
and sugar beets coming to 

B I each 

MEAD 
FILLER PAPER 

150 Sheets 
Wide Rule 

MEAD 
FILLER PAPER 

130 Sheets 
College Rule m 

OnZu ..... . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . 69” Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 6gC 
- each 

MONEY 
ORDER 

Available 

lrop Off - Pick-up 

STATION 
For 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

We Bill 
Medicare for 

You 

Ask for 

PRESCRIPTION 
DISCOUNTS 

10% SENIOR CITIZEN 
100’s 

CD Recordings 
In Stock 

Pay your 
THUMB 

ELECTRIC 
Blll Here 

We accept all 

PremPay 
Prescript ion 

Plans 

Thumb Distributor 

H 0 LLISTER 
OSTOMY 

PRODUCTS 

market, a portion of -the PUTTIN’ ON THE hits -The Cass City Red Hawks hit the 
farmer’s Drofit will he ”;, by w h & &  

,fuel cost increases of 8s 
much as 30 cents a gallon.” 
He said it w8s probably 

practice field early last week in anticipation of their home 
opener Aug. 31 against Mayville. A preview of the Hawks’ 
prospects this year will be featured in next week’s Chronicle. 

b 
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.CLASS E REGIONALS champs Charmont team, left to right, 1st row: Jim 
&aRoche, manager, Jeremy Capps, Steve Wright, Greg Graham, Randy Nicholas, 
Ed Robinson, 2nd row, left to right: Doug Beecher, Jeff Dillon, Jim Baker, Gary 
Robinson, Leigh Langenburg, Rick Hollis, Doug Powers. 

CLASS D REGIONALS champs R & H Body Shop, left to right, 1st row: Tim 
‘ Babich, John Chapell, Gary Sy, Mike Wilson, Ed Stoutenburg, Mike King, Joe 
Langenburg. 2nd row, left to right: Roy Hull, manager, Ron Ciurla, Greg Ciurla, 
Tony Minard, Terry Schwartzendruber, Scot Martin, Vern Jacobs, Mike Rea. 

I Benefit softball game set I 
The third annual “Toys- 

For-Tots” benefit softball 
game will be held Sunday 
starting at 3 p.m. at Doerr 
Ball Field in Sandusky. 
:It is rumored that Santa’s 

elves will be disguised as 
siaff from the Thumb Area 
Consortium BS they play the 
-adio station W I N - F M  102 
team from Saginaw. 

Persons of all ages are 
encouraged to attend this 
event, which will benefit the 
“Toys-For-Tots” charity. 

Admission to the game is 
free, however donations of 
an unwrapped new toy or 
small cash contribution at 
the game is appreciated. All 
game proceeds of toys and 
cash contributions are used 

within Huron, Lapeer, 
Sanilac and Tuscola coun- 
ties to provide toys to needy 
children at Christmas time. 

Individuals or groups who 
cannot attend the ball game 
but wish to make a toy or 
cash donation can call Jer- 
ome Lewis at the Consor- 
tium Office in Marlette, 
(517) 635-3561, for more 
information. 

Haley i s  bean queen 
:Gretchen Haley, daughter 
cjf Mr. and Mrs. Roger (Val- 
&ie) Haley of Owendale, 

junior high 
to receive 
equipment 
:Football equipment will be 
assed out to all prospective e ass City junior high foot- 

ball players today (wednes- 
day) and Thursday from 10 
a.m. to noon at the Interme- 
diate school. 

was crowned the 1990 
Huron County Bean Queen 
at the Huron Community 
Fair Aug, 9. She was spon- 
sored by the Elkton Plant of 
the Cooperative Elevator 
Company. 
Named as first runner-up 

was Trina Christner of 
Elkton; second runner-up 
was Theresa Schwartz of 
Gagetown. 

As Huron County Bean 
Queen, Haley will represent 
Huron County at the State 
Bean Queen Contest in Fair- 

grove on Labor Day week- 
end. 
Local merchants have sup- 

ported this contest by pro- 
viding many prizes to the 
new queen and to the run- 
ners-up. 
During the year, Haley will 

represent Huron County 
tKan growers at various 
events in Huron County and 
around the state. 

The Huron County Bean 
Queen Contest is sponsored 
by the Huron County Bean 
Growers and Huron County 
elevators. 

Y 

Set eye, 
ear tests 
for pupils 

The Tuscola County 
Health Department will be 
offering hearing and vision 
screening for any child who 
may have missed kindergar- 
ten round-up and who will 
be entering school in the fall. 

Screening will be done 
Aug. 23 and Aug. 30 at the 
Tuscola County Health 
2266 W. Car0 Road, Cam, 
from 8 a m .  to noon, and 
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

Interested persons are 
asked to call 673-8114 to 
schedule an appointment. 
The purpose of this screen- 

ing is for early identification 
of possible hearing or vision 
problems. These problems 
can be subtle and difficult to 
detect, but they can affect a 
child’s performance in 
school and other activities. 

The Want 
Ads Are 

Ir 1 

CASS CITY UNION 76 
wouZd Zike to introduce 

TODDNUFLNBERGER 
as our new General Manager 
‘I ASE Certified V GM Certified 

V Associate Degree from Ferris State University 
I 

[-]CASS CITY UNION 76 
‘1 4083 S. Cemetery Rd. 3/4 mi. S .  of stoplight 872-2866 
1 

Cass City teams win 
regional E-D tourneys 

Two area fast pitch softball 
teams advanced from re- 
gional play, held over the 
Aug. 11 weekend in Cass 
City, and are heading to the 
state finals to be played over 
Labor Day weekend. 

Winners of the Class D 
regionals are Cass City’s R 
& H Body Shop, while Cass 
City’s Chmont  were victo- 
rious in the Class E region- 
a lS .  

Charmont, who will coni- 
pete in Coldwater with 12 
other teams for the state 
crown, came up thro!igh the 
losers bracket to defeat 
LZLB of Flint in thc, cham- 
pionship game. 

Ironically, it was LZLB 
who handed Charmont heir 
first lost of the double slimi- 
nation tournament, forcing 
Charmont to defeat the Flint 
squad twice to take home the 
regional trophy. 
After defeating league foe 

Kelly & Company Realty 6- 
1 in their first game, Char- 

mont was sent to the losers 
bracket when U L B  de- 
feated the champions 6-5. 

Charmont then slipped 
past American Collision 9-8 
to set up the finals with 
LZLB, who reached the fi- 
nal through the winners 
bracket. 

Charmont set up a one- 
game showdown when Rick 
Hollis scored in the bottom 
of the 8th inning to break a 5- 
all tie. 
In the championship game, 

Charmont scored 3 times in 
their final at-bats to capture 
regional honors 3-2. 

Several Charmont hitters 
enjoyed a successful week- 
end at the plate. Gary Robin- 
son led his team with a .563 
average, while Ed Robinson 
slugged for a ,412 average 
for the tourney. 

Also contributing to the 
winning cause were Jim 
Baker, Doug Beecher, Greg 
Graham, Hollis and Randy 
Nicholas, who all batted 

Softballers win award 
The 1990 district cham- Also, standout pitcher Beth 

pion Cass City Girls Softball Powell received individual 
squad has been named an all-stateacademic honors by 
All-State Academic Team maintaining a grade p i n t  
by the Michigan High averageofatleast3.5. Sheis 
School Softball Coaches one of 125 students in all 4 
Association. classes to receive the recog- 

nition. 
Coach Dave Hoard said the In addition, the Michigan 

honor, announced recently, High School Athletic Asso- 
recognizes teams that have a ciation has named Cas City 
combined grade point aver- the 1990 Sportsmanship 
age of at least 3.0. Overall, Award recipient for “exem- 
95 teams representing all plary sportsmanship con- 
classes received the recog- duct” during the district 
nition, he added. tournaments. 

Set grade hoop practice 
Coaches have announced 

that all 7th and 8th grade 
girls interested in playing 
junior high basketball 
should report for their frrst 
practice on the following 
days: 
Eighth grade: First practice 

will be Monday, Aug. 27, 
3:00-4:30 p.m. Practice will 
be held in the Cass City 
Intermediate gymnasium. 

Seventh grade: First prac- 
tice will be held after school 
Tuesday, Aug. 28, from 500 
-6:30 p,m. Practice will k 

held in the Cass City Inter- 
mediate gymnasium. 

All players are reminded 
that they must have a 
doctor’s physical to partici- 
pate in athletics before k ing  
allowed to practice. Physi- 
cal cards can be picked up in 
the Cas City Intermediate 
School administration of- 
fice. 

Gary Robinson is the 
eighth grade coach (872- 
4104) and Bert Brinkman 
(872-2440) is the seventh 
grade coach. 

over .300 for the 5-game 
weekend series. 

R & H Body Shop will 
travel to Flint to vie for the 
state crown after downing 
Hagar-Fox in a best of 3 
series for the regional cham- 
pionship. 

R & H dropped their first 
meeting with Hagar-Fox 5- 
2, but bounced back to ret- 
ord 8-1 and 4-0 wins to take 
regional honors. 

Ron Ciurla and Mike 
Wilson led R & H at the 
plate, while Ed Stoutenburg 
held down the mound duties. 

7 .-ooc-- 

Chip 
Shots 

I 
I 
I 
1 

FLIGHT 1 
Jim Jerry Apley Toner 

Dale McIntosh 
Tom Craig 
Newel1 Harris 
Don Hilbig , 
Brad G o s h  
Dave Hoard 
Dieter Ro th 
Bill Kritzman 
Paul Chappel 
Elwyn Helwig 
Rich Tate 
Billy Coston 
Don Ouvry 
Jim Peyerk 
Dick Wallace 
Ken Zdrojewski 
Dave Batzer 
Tim Cummings 
Jason McCallum 
John Maharg 

FLIGHT 2 
Myles Smith 
Mark Swanson 
Jack Burns 
Clark Erla 
Russ Biefer 
Randy Sherman 
Doug Herringshaw 
Fred Leeson 
George Ridge 
Brian Reinhardt 
Jim Smithson 
Don Erla 
Jack Hool 
Bob Stickle 
Kim Glaspie 
Gene Kloc 
Don Schelke 
Jerry Houghton 
Scott Murphy 
Clarke Haire 
George Bushong 
Dennis Krug 

FLIGHT 3 
Todd Comment 
Stan Guinther 
Daryl Iwankovitsch 
Dick Peterson 
John Neumann 
Kevin Vincent 
Gary Jones 

203 
185 
184 
181 
178 
178 
174 
174 
174 
170 
169 
168 
162 
161 
158 
154 
152 
152 
148 
145 
128 
118 

212 
209 
193 
186 
180 
180 
176 
171 
167 
166 
158 
156 
155 
154 

Mike Neumann 
John Haire 
John Agar 
Dick Haley 
Dan Dickinson 
Dan Hittler 
Bill Ewald 
Mike Becking 
Keith Adelberg 
Wes Neumann 
Phil Gray 
Mike Lefler 
Avery Kaplan 
Steve Zigich 
Ed Miles 

FLIGHT 4 
Tom Schweigel 
Paul Bessler 
Bert Althaver 
Ken Tiseo 
Phil Moses 
Don Hazard 
Alden Asher 
Anton Peters 
Rick Doerr 
Dave Weeks 
Doug O’Dell 
Craig Bellew 
Keith Pobanz 
Ken Jensen 
Eric King 
J.R. Boldizsar 
Jack Burns 
Ron Geiger 
Clayton Sawdon 
John Niebrzydoski 
Don Roemer 
Bob Bredemeyer 

I 
I 
I 
4 

174 
171 
169 
169 
166 
165 
161 
159 
157 
152 
147 
147 
140 
113 
109 

200 
191 
187 
182 
178 
175 
172 
172 
171 
171 
169 
165 
162 
157 
157 
155 
154 
147 
145 
144 
144 
107 

150 
146 LEAGUE HONOR ROLL 
143 
139 Low Actual Round for 
137 Year - Biefer, McIntosh, 
136 Ouvry, Roth, Toner - 35. 
132 
132 WEEKLY 

Flight 1 - Dale McIntosh 

Flight 2 - Jack Burns, 

Flight 3 - Kevin Vincent - 

1~ - 36. 
190 
1s George Ridge - 40. 
185 
184 40. 
184 Flight 4 - Craig Bellew - 
176 43. 

AUCTION SALE 
AS we have sold our home, we will sell the following items at public auction located 8 112 miles south of Cass 
City on Cemetery Road or 1 mile east of Kingston on M-46’4 1/2 miles north on Cemetery Road 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 
at 10 a.m. 

1984 DODGE RAM 100 1/2 T 

4x4 with topper, 79,000 miles - gcod 
1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRlX 

1984 FIREBIRD T tops - new 

1979 FORD BRONCO 
MEYER PLOW POWER 

ANGLE 7 112’ BLADE, 
like new 

9 N FORD TRACTOR 
recently overhauled 

Bush hog 5 3 point 
Sears 12 hp riding lawn mower 

Allis Chalmers 31 0 riding lawn 

Acetylene torches i% tank 
230 amp Dual Range arc welder 
9” contractors tabb saw 
Sears portable 1 hp air compressor 
Wetdry shop vac 
2 1/4 T fkmr jack - new 
100 BTU Reddy Heater 
Win disc sander 
Bench grinder 
Heritage water softener . 

PICKUP 

69,000 miles, sharp 

motor 

42“ cut 

m w e r  with blade 8 cultivator - 
40” cut 

Several wall groupings 
Teddy bear chair 
Ironstone dishes senrice for 12 
Silverplate wine glasses 
Dishes - Canister set 
Oxfordware - Crockery dishes 
Small blue crock - Crockery 

Pickup t d  box - Lanterns 
Gas cans - Bug light 
Miscellaneous car parts 
Dusk to dawn light 
20 channel police Scanner 

w/aerial - new 

rolling pin 
HOUSEHOLD & Glassware - Knickknacks 
MISCELLANEOUS 
2“ solid oak round table w/2 leaves 
48” - with 6 pressed back chairs - 
Modem roll top desk - nice 
Jenny L i d  type high chair 
2 chests of drawers 
2 double beds - complete 
2 end tables 
Twin bed - Quilt stand 
Bar w/doors - Child’s rocker 
Hot point auto. was her 
Hotpdint dryer 
Zenith console color TV 
Stereo - Kirby sweeper 

2 wall clocks - Table lamps 
Pictures including original oil 

very nice 

w/att achment s 

paintings 

- _ - -  ~~~ 

Ceramic elves & ducks 
Several very nice figurines 
2 Avon bottles - Ironing b a r d  
Fkmr ash tray wlceramic base 
Chikl’s guitar - Atari - Toys 
Cast iron fry pans - Xmas 

Portable typewriter - Lunch buckets 
Bedding - Afghans 
Several old quitts 
Antique chest type trunk 
Antique high chair - Antique rocker 
Small wood trunk antique 
2 OM oil lamps - Copper boiler 
Older ice cream maker 
OM books - Large crock 
Canning jars w/wire tops 
Sport magazines from early 80’s 
Others 

decorations 

GUS & MARLENE PARRISH, Owners 
~ Phone 51 7-683-231 9 

Copeland Lunch Wagon 
Clerk - Hillaker Auction Service 
Terms - Cash or check with ID. Everything settled for day of sale. 
Not responsible for accidents 

Auctioneer = Lorn & Clark Hillaker 
Phone 51 7-872-301 9 Cass City 
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Stormr.Scrrrns.W~ndow~ 
* Jlnllorlal Ssmicr 0 Floorr. 

Eavrs 6 Gutlrrr Clrrnrd 0 HImrrr 
~ Sonlcr 4 Renlrl 
Eillmairr on Commerciri, 

Rerldrnllrl 4 Indualrial Work 
Complrtr lnrurancr Covarrgo 

Security Slnlcar Avrllrblr 

1 1 20 Gra t I or, Sag i ne w 
Call 

790.7609 

- 
Buy your carpet w Ilnoleum, then 

call us for expen installation. We 
also do custom and reparr MI* 
Factory trained.We Do k Right.. 
Satlsfadbn guaranteed. 
J.J.’s Flooring Senrlce 

Cass City 
Phone 872-4701 

This space could 

as little as $1.75 
per week. 

be yours far 
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(ForRentj 
FARMLAND for rent - Call 
before 2 : 30 - 872-5182. 

FOR RENT - storage, Cas$ 
City Mini-Storage. Call 872- 

4-8-1: 

3917. 4-1-25-tf 

Area News Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
10 words or less, $1.25 each 
insertion; additional words 7 I f General I [ ForRent 1 

(Merchandise) cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2 -cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ad on application. 

31 3-672-9294 Lucille Crittenden 1-BEDROOM apartment 
for rent. Ideal for single 
working person. Call 872- 
3315. 4-8-1-tf 

MIXED FIREWOOD for 
sale - split and delivered, 
$25.00 cord. Call 872-3827. 

2-8-22-8 

FOR SALE - Entertain- 
ment center $45, love seat 
$200, wood and brass ac- 
cenB, coffee table and end 
table, glass tops and brass 

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
Aug. 24, Saturday, Aug. 25, 
6577 Seed St., Cass City. 
AM/FM radio, record 
player, bottle collection, 
tapes, books. 14-8-22-1 

his 95th birthday Saturday, 
Aug. 18. He is living with 
his daughter at 49 Tim, 
Waterford, Mich. 48328. 

The Snover Old-timers 
reunion will be held at the 
Lamotte Township Fire 
Hall, near Decker, Satur- 
day, Sept. 8. Tickets are $5 
and may be purchased 
from Belva Maxwell, 5225 
Richards Rd., Snover , 
Mich. 48472. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bulg- 
rien and daughters, Rebe- 
kah and Charity, spent the 
weekend in Toronto, Ont. 
Mrs. Bulgrien won the trip 
in a Christmas tree draw- 
ing at a store in Sandusky. 

Marion Gray along with 
her daughter, Marilyn 
Schneider, and grand- 
daughter, Donna Lange, 
left Sunday to drive to 
Bridgeton, Mo., a suburb of 
St. Louis, to visit Donna’s 
twin sister, Danna 
Schneider, who resides 
there. They returned home 
Friday, Aug. 3. 

Laura Scott and Sami 
Moore of Yale and Monica 
Smith of Decker spent Wed- 
nesday through Friday in 
the home of their grandpa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith. Friday, Aug. 10, 
they all went to the Goodells 
Fair where the Moore chil- 
dren had 4-H exhibits. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Czapla of Plymouth spent 
Wednesday morning and 
had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Smith. They were 
joined for lunch by Mrs. 
Jeff Moore and children. In 
the afternoon, all the adults 
went to the funeral of Mrs. 
Bruce (Mary Dunlap) 
Kritzman. 

The Bulgrien reunion was 
held at  the Lamotte 
Township Fire Hall Sun- 
day, Aug. 19, and 76 at- 
tended. Two families were 
from Pennsylvania, the 
Garth Bulgriens and the 
Jim Bulgriens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Root 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kitchen of Waterford left 
July 8 for a trip through the 
Western States. In Col- 
orado, they spent a few 
days touring Pike’s Peak, 
Garden of the Gods, Seven 
Falls, the Air Force 
Academy and the Royal 
Gorge. In Monta Vista, they 
visited Alice (Moffat) 
Chambers and at St. 
George, Utah, they visited 
Mrs. Kitchen’s sister and 
husband. In Sacramento, 
Calif., they visited Jerry’s 
aunt, Olive Root Reid. At 
Chico, they visited Don’s 
son, Brad Kitchen, and 
went to Portland, Seattle, 
and Vancouver, British Col- 
urn bia. 

Mildred Bitterling and 
Mrs. Ken Crittenden re- 
mained at the Brown City 
camp for the week. Others 
(formerly of this area 1 who 
were at  the camp were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Adam, Mrs. 
Donald (Esther) McLeish, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Head, Mrs. Altha Cooley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Riefel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Freshney, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McKee, Mr, and 
Mrs. Elmore Gwinn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arnott. 

The U.M.W. members of 
Shabbona United Methodist 
Church held their annual 
cookout for members and 
husbands at the home of 
Jerry and Normaleen Root 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 
8. Hot dogs, hamburgers 

tluck dinner were 
::&&!?by the 35 present. 
A short business meeting 
was held after the meal and 
the remainder of the even- 
ing was spent visiting. 

Reva Silver and Bernice 
Sowden visited Eva Hoagg 
Thursday afternoon. 

Phyllis Pelton, Karen 
King and Kari and Kim 
Wald attended a bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Tracy Mid- 
daugh for Kristin King, 
bride-elect of Timothy Mid- 
daugh. 

Jay and Aimee Smith of 
Snover were Friday even- 
ing visitors of A1 and Marie 
Jones. 

[ Automotive) FOR RENT - Masonic Tem- 
ple Refreshment Hall - par- 
ties, dinners, meetings. No 
alcoholic beverages. Call 
Ted Furness, 8724509, 

4-2-17-tf 

accents $150.00, wedding 
ring set, marquise cut, .18 
carats $275.00. Call 872- 
2451. 2-8-15-1 

BOAT FOR SALE - 18 ft. 
Bayliner, 140 1.0. Murc 
Cruiser, 4 electric downrig- 
gers, ship to shore and 
graph, $9,250.00. Call 872- 
3055. 2-8-8-3 

FOR SALE - 1978 Old- 
smobile 98 Regency, good 
condition, well taken care 
of. Call 872-2927. 1-8-15-3 

- 

GARAGE SALE for back to 
school - Wednesday only. 
Lots for little boys to size 7, 
odds and ends. Corner of 
Main and Brooker . 

GROUP GARAGE sale - 
Wednesday through Sat ur- 
day. Lots of infant sleepers, 
low prices, boys’ and girls’. 
Bedding, some furniture, 
clothing of all sizes, miscel- 
laneous items. 4 east, 3 
north, 118 east. 14-8-22-1 

14-8-22-1 

I Notices I 
Gravel 

Delivery 

2-FER SALE AT GWF- 
gine’s in Cass City. All sum- 
mer goods - buy one, get 
one FREE. 5-8-153 

O n  - the - Farm I 
Service 

Tractor Tire Repair 
Chloride Pumping ’ 

Goodyear Farm Tires : 

~~ 

FOR RENT - 20’x50’ build- 
ing. Air conditioning, 
plenty of free parking and 
shopping area, Erla’s Food 
Center. Close to hospitals, 
doctor’s offices and apart- 
ments. Ideal for doctor’s of- 
fice, laywer or dental of- 
fice, etc. Low monthly rent. 
Phone Dick Erla (517) 872- 
3166. 4-8-22-tf 

FOR SALE - beauty shop 
wet station, cabinets, sink, 
mirror, drawers, all com- 
plete, like new. Cost $850.00, 
will sacrifice for $200.00 to 
move out of building. Phone 
Dick Erla (517) 872-3166, 

2-8-22-tf 

FOR SALE - 1979 Thunder- 
bird, V8 engine. Good 
shape. Call 872-2639 after 6. 

1-8-8-3 
- 

’85 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, 45,000 miles, 4 cyl. 
turbo, clean, gets very good 
mileage. $4,500.872-3380. 

1983 MERCURY Marquis 
Brougham V-6, 4-door, 
loaded, excellent condition, 
$2,800, Call 872-2361. 

1-8-22-3 
- -  

1-8-22-1 

Pit run and processed 
black dirt, fill dirt 

BOA. Lebioda 
872-2861 

2-6-27-tf 
FOR SALE - 48” round 
pedestal dining room table 
with leaf, 5’x18’ aluminum 
awning with accessories. 
Phone 665-9955 after 4 p.m. 

2-8-22-3 

Call today I SEVERAL FAMILY gar- 
NAME PINS, desk name- 
plates and plasic signs in 
various sizes made to your 
specification. For informa- 
tion and prices, contact 
Mrs. Buschlen at 872-2121, 
ext. 212. 2-2-17-tf 

:I Cass Cit Tire ; 
Phone 82-5303 a 

5-5-30-tf :I 
FOR SALE - Purebred 
Beagle pups, 10 weeks old. 
Both parents good hunters, 
wormed and vaccinated, 
$50 each. 872-2912. 2-8-22-1 

I J 
LOST - canoe paddles op 
Lamton Road, Thursday 
night, Aug, 16. Call 872-3449 
or 872-2640. 5-8-24 

1976 CORSAIR pickup 
camper, 11 1/2 ft. A-1 shaDe. 
jacks, stands, fully con- 
tained. Best offer. Must 
see. Call (313) 672-9142. 

1-8-22-1 n 

INNES REUNION 

The 60th Innes family 
reunion was held Sunday, 
Aug. 12, at the home of Fred 
and Norma Howe in 
Embro, Ont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kitchener Innes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Innes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Wendorf and 
Nicholas attended from the 
States. 

One-hundred-thirty-f ive 
enjoyed a potluck dinner, 
meeting and games. Kitch- 
ener Innes was the winner 
of the prize for being the 
oldest gentleman present. 

The reunion next year 
will be held the 2nd Sunday 
in August at Barb and Andy 
Innes’ at Reeces Corners, 
Ontario. 

rich looking 
FOR SALE - antique cherry 
dining room table with leaf, 
6 chairs, matching buffet. 
Excellent condition. Call 
872-5396. 2-8-22-1 

I Business Cards 
Designed to make the 

first impression a good 
one . . . and a lasting one 

f General I baby ‘rand women’s-plus 

numerous to list. 6474 River , sizes, many other items too Real Estate For Sale 1 
Rd . 14-8-22-1 

(Merchandise) 
FOR SALE - two 14-9x24 6- 
ply industrial tractor tires. 
Call after 4 : 00 - 872-3426. 

2-8-22-1 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

FOR SALE - golden re- 
triever, 2 months old. Best 
offer. Call 872-5304. 2-8-8-3 

GARAGE SALE - 4343 West 
St. Aug. 23,24,25,9:00-4:00. 
Clothes, toys, and much 
more. 14-8-22-1 

I I Phone 872-2010 
2-1 - 17-tf 

HOME IN COUNTRY 
Executive home in country, between Cas City and 
Caro, New England style 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
(one has whirlpool and skylight), formal dining, family 
room has cut field stone fireplace, 2 car garage, full 
basement, 1.1 acres, large walnut shade trees. Call for 
more about this lovely home. 118-H. 3-8-15-1 

1 1 

MAKING hectagon tables,. 
birdhouses, doghouses, toy 
chests, cedar posts, picnic 
tables, lawn swings, wish- 
ing wells, clothes line poles, 
lawn chairs, wooden 
flowerpots. 4351 Rescue 
Road, Cass City. Call 872- 
2039. 2-1-25-tf 

DRUM SET - blue, cym- 
balshi-ha t included, 
$175.00. Drum set - blue, 
Zildjian cymbalshi-hat 
“Roto Toms” included, 
$200.00. Call 872-2639 
i Jones 1. 2-8-8-3 

PUREBRED COLLIE pups 
- $25.00. Call 872-5462. 

2-8-15-E 

~~ - 

FOR SALE - John Deere 
garden tractor model 110, 
38” deck and rear tiller. 
Call 872-2318, 2-8-22-3 MOVING SALE - Friday, 

Aug. 24, 25, 26, 9:OO a.m. 
Kitchen stove, freezer, dis- 
hwasher, king size bed, 
front room furniture, much 
more. 4223 Maple St., Cass 
City. 14-8-22-1 

0 - G  seniors 
****** 

meet Aug. 16 
REAL ESTATE a 

-TI 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Innes vacationed at Niag- 
ara Falls. They spent Sun- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar McKay, cousins, and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Innes. 

YARD SALE - Thursday, 
Aug. 23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Children’s toys, clothes, in- 
fants to adults - something 
for everyone! 6185 Argyle 
Rd., 1/2 mile east of M-53 at 
Rayl’s. 14-8-22-1 

McCONKEY’S 
Forty-three members and 

guests of the Owen-Gage 
Senior Citizens Club met at 
the parish hall of St. 
Agatha’s Church in 
Gagetown for a potluck 
meal Aug. 16. 
Get-well cards were sent to 

club President Elma 
Miklovich and Beulah 
Kretzschmer. Door prizes 
were won by Harold Blehm 
and Josephine Bartnik. 

Euchre was played, with 
high prizes going to Louis 
Ouvry and Iva Peterson and 
low prizes to Tom Dobbs 
and Sybil Millet. The travel- 
ing prize went to Harold 
Blehm. 

-- 

Water Pump - 
Water Softener & 

Well Repair 

1227 E. Caro Rd., Caro Ph. 6734151 
Just Arrived 

Large Selection of 
Giftware 

. - T I T - T w T w T T  

New on Market ‘i CHAPMAN REUNION 
10% off most 

new pumps and tanks 
Weddings - Showers 

Anniversaries 
Birthdays 

Beautiful 2 story home situated on 5 acres, Cass City 
Schools, full basement, sunken family room with 
fueplace, large master bedroom w/bath plus another 
bath, large L-shaped deck - has barn and tool shed w/ 
work shop. These are only some of the fine features. 
Call for appointment. CC- 138 

GARAGE SALE - ThWs- 
day, Aug. 23, 9-5. Toys, 
small appliances, lamps, 
bike, adult and children’s 
clothes. Corner of Pine and 

MOVING SALE - 12 hp rid- 
ing mower, 2 years old, 
Mantis tiller, piano, sofa 
bed, 3 piece bedroom set, 
garden tools, motors, mis- 
cellaneous, much more. 

Severance, 3 1/2 miles south 
of light, Cass City, 1 1/2 east 
of Cemetery Rd. 14-8-22-1 

Woodland. 14-8-22-1 

AUg. 24-25-26, 9 to 5. 7385 

The 24th annual John 
Chapman reunion was held 
Saturday, Aug. 11, at the 
Brown City Park. A potluck 
supper was enjoyed by 35. 

Family members came 
from Elkhart, South Bend, 
Mishawaka, and Andersen, 
Ind., Car’o, Snover, Lapeer, 
Center Line, Imlay City, 
Grand Blanc, Flint, Flush- 
ing and Burton. 

The oldest family 
member present was Altha 
(Chapman) Cooley, 90, and 
the youngest was Brent 
Studer, 4 months old. Also 
attending was a visitor, 
Mrs. Martha North, who is 
%years old, and the mother 
of Mrs. James (Carol) 
Chapman, 

Officers elected were: 
Elmer McKee, president ; 
Laurence Hyatt; vice-presi- 
dent, and Marion Head, 
secretary-treasurer 

The 1991 reunion will be 
held at the Brown City Mis- 
sionary Church 
Campgrounds. 

New lead crystal 
nightlights, cake 
plates, relish dishes, 
footed bowls, covered 
candy dishes. 

Prompt in-home service 

Paul’s Pump 
Repair Impressive older 2 story, 4 bedrooms, on 1.59 acres, 2 

1/2 baths, family room w/fueplace, Pennville cabinets, 
Pella windows, deck w/hot tub, 24x36 shed, horse barn, 
Quality plus beauty is what you see when you let us 
show you this beautiful home. CC132 

Phone 673-4850 
2-4-25-tf 

Many lovely items - 
too numerous to list. 
Stop in today. 

SWEET CORN for sale - 
Les’s self-serve sweet corn, 
$1.25 dozen. 2l/2 miles north, 
114 west of Cass City. Phone 
872-4563. New batch start. 
ing Friday, Aug. 24. Please 
bring correct change. 

2-8-15-3 

“A gift from Wankey’s is 
always something special” 

McConkey Jewelry 
& Gift Shop 

%one 872-3025 Cass CiQ 
2-8-22-3 

Seek co-op 
participants GARAGE SALE -Thursday 

and Friday, 8:OO a.m. till 
noon. 4800 Hospital Drive. 
Children’s clothes, bedding 
and furniture. 14-8-22-1 

Cass City area business 
owners who would like to 
hireaco-opstudentandcass 
City High School students 
interested in getting a co-op 
job are asked to make at- 
rangements with the school 
8s won as possible. 

Additional information 
about the program can be 
obtained by contacting 
school Counselor Wayne 
Dillon at 872-2148, 

FOR SALE - Electric hospi- 
tal bed, minor repairs 
needed, $225.00. 3 cabinet 
end tables, $15.00 apiece. 
Call 872-4232. ’ 2-8-8-3 

AND AUCTIONEERING 

Call 872-4377 3-8-15-1 €WALHOIJSIW 

T & C Collision 
5097 Koepfgen Road 

Cass City 
(517) 872-4215 

GARAGE SALE - 6354 
Brenda Dr., 112 block west 
of water tower. Thursday 
and Friday, 9-5. Police 
scanner, 16” and 20” boys’ 
bikes, race track, clothes 
(mostly boys) and miscel- 
laneous . 14-8-22-1 

All makes and models 

KELLY & CO. REALTY Chuck Mester 
Tom Russell 

Managers 
2-8-22-tf 

****** NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom ranch home on double 
lot. Built in the 60% with a full finished basement, ~ 

natural gas heat, very nice location, central air, garage. 
TCC995 $47,900.00 

GARAGE SALE - 7220 
Elmwood Rd., Cass City, 1 
mile south, 1 1/2 miles east 
of stoplight. Children’s clo- 
thing, all sizes. Wednesday- 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

14-8-22- 1 

Ervin Smith celebrated 

CARPET - I have access to 
several thousand yards of 
top quality Stain Master 
Worry Free and 100% nylon 
carpet. I will carpet your 
livingroom and hall in a 
great new 100% nylon plush 
or sculptured carpet, 
choice of colors, for $289. 
Price includes carpet, pad 
and installment. (Based on 

rooms, save even more, 
$699. (Based on 75 sq. yds.) 
Call Todd 269-8028. 2-8-15-tf 

30 Sq. yds.1 Add 3 bed- 

Action Guide Find ?he Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I Invitations 

and 
Announcements 

FAMILY HOME - 3-4 bedroom home on large nicely 
landscaped lot, family room with fueplace, 2 1/’2 baths, 
large deck off dining area, walk-out basement. Owners 
want an offer. $77,900.00. TCC%3 10 FAMILY yardsale - Aug. 

24-25, 9 to 5. Infant’s, chil- 
dren’s and adult clothing. 
Furniture, miscellaneous. 
Dan Toner, 4117 Doerr Rd., 
Cass City. 14-8-22-1 

for all social occasions 

loaned overnight 

Matching accessories 
including matchbooks, 

napkins, thank you notes 

Phone 872-2010 
Cass City Chronicle 

TRI-LEVEL - 3 bedroom home close to town on 
paved road, Fireplace in the family room, deck off 
dining area, large yard with storage building. Call 
today. $53,500.00. CY836 

STATELY BUILT - 3 bedroom home on 7 acres of 
land, recently remodeled and decorated, large living 
room with fmplace, formal dining room, large deck, 
easy to heat, 2 car garage. $74,900.00. CY852 

MOBKE HOME - close to town on paved road, 2 
bedroom, over an acre of land, 1 1/2 car garage, roof 
over top of home. $15,000.00. MH552 

HUNTING LAND - South of Cas City, almost 20 
acres of land ideal for hunting, priced at only 
$1 1,500.00. A202 

- --- 

I APPLIANCE CASS CITY TIRE 
Hmx1le8 and Cooper 

TtRES 
fir. Reppnrt 

= AI’ nrnlnis Mullten 
&rr Od Changes 
Cedi.d Msehrnc 

I 

1 
OLD CASTLE EXHAUST* 

Phone 872-5303 

Muff Iero-Shodrs 
Lifetim guarantees 
Minor engine repain 
Certified Mschanic 

Blaine deBeaublen Prop. 
Phone 872-22d1 

6597 Maln, Cars City 

1 SALES & SERVICE I 
FULL 1M OF M M C  M F  

- 

FOR SALE - Beige tweed 
couch and chair with wood 
accents, $225. Call 872-3863. 

FOR SALE - Home in cent- 
ral Florida, west coast. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, 2 large enclosed 
porches, large utility shed, 
o,n 1 1/4 acre lot with shade 
trees. Call (517) 872-5425. 

3-8-8-3 

SEORGINE’S IN Cass Citv 
Is having a summer 2-FER 
SALE. Buy one, get one 

2-8-15-2 
RENT OR LEASE 
BY THE DAY, WEEK, 
MONTH QR YEAR 

1990 DODGE GARAGE SALE - 6445 FOR SALE - large lot, 1/2 
block from park, across 
street from elementary 
school. Just $300.00 down 
and $150.00 per month. Call 
C I 2-3928. 3-7-25-tf 

FOR SALE by owner - 40- 
acre farm with 35 acres 
tiled. Includes 3 bedroom 
home with 1 1/2 baths, barn 
and tool shed. Evergreen 
Township. Please call after 
4 p.m. 517-872-4113. 3-8-22-3 

SPlRl’t 
*AIR C O ) I ~ ~ N E D T  

AUTOMATIC, YLT. CRUISE. 
POWER STEERING NO STEREO. 

Seventh St., 7 blocks south, 
1 block west of light in Cass 
City. Starting Wednesday 
9:00-5:00. Sliding rear win- 
dow for Chevy pickup ’73- 
’87. 14-8-22-1 

GARAGE SALE - 1 112 
miles south of Cass City on 
Cemetery Rd. We have 

NORTH OFTOWN - Stately 2 story home on almost 
4 acres of land, large Moms, formal dining m m ,  2 1/ 
2 baths, full basement, 2 1/2 car garage, easy to heat, 
lots of trees and kautiful yard, full attic with stairway. 

~ H G T L E ~  
PLUMBING 6 HEATING. INC. 

6528 Main. 
Phone 872-5084 

Pigmon Phone 453-3531 

wood shes ,  bikes, easy 
chairs, baby crib, end 
table, etc. Thursday and BOARD F’riday9to5,Saturdaygto 

I 

14-8-22-1 Dawntown Con Qtv 1. 

~- 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems 8. Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
R o c k  Kote Stone Chlp Prorectlon 

Phone 269-9585 
827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

~~- 

LISTINGS NEEDED - Call 
for free appraisal. Our expe- 
rience is your insurance. 
Osentoski Realty, Cass City, 
phone 8724377. 

3-5-284 

-_ 
1 -8OM22-1312 

FOK SALE - antique post- 
cards of Bad Axe, Cass 
City, Sebewaing and Union- 
ville. Call after 6 p.m. Caro 

YARD SALE - 5 miles west 
of Cass City on M-81 curve. 
Clothes and miscellaneous. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weather per- 

’ 

673-2608. 2-8-15-2 mitting. 14-8-22-1 

Buds and Blorsoms 
by Sandy Call Cass City 51 7-872-2248 or 

Caro 51 7-673-2555 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial Residential Listings Wanted! 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Slndy & Tom T i r n y .  Omnn 

4546 L ~ c h  SI.. Cur Cay. MI 48726 
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CALLING 872-2010 PUTS AN ACTION AD TO WORK FOR YOU 
Kalkaska County - 10 Acres (-d) on small private fishing lake. 
Beautifullv wooded and roll- 

[Notices) (Noticel) 
I f  

I Notices I [ Services 1 Noticee I Services 1 
HELP WANTED - LPN, ing. Pricis start at $19,800. 
temporary, may work into Call for free brochure, 

Wildman, Caro Community 258-861 1. 
Hospital, 673-3141. 11-8-15-3 Kalkaae 

full time. Contact M. Preferred Properties 616- 

Five Acres. 

The new rave is BUILDING A NEW home? BIG C ASPHALT - patch 
Pierson-Gibbs Homes Inc. and repair. All types of as- 
has 6% construction loans. phalt - parking lots, drive- 

, Call 313-628-5920 for details. ways, roads. We also get 
5-8-8-4 rid of those muddy drive- 

ways and parking lots. Our 
FOUND - Tuesday, Aug. 7, special - we put in complete 
on Pringle Road, Cass City, driveway 10x70 for $650. 
small, white, Benji-type This price covers labor and 
female dog. Please call 872- materials. Call 517-673- 
4543 any time. (She's aw- 7264, 313-238-1264, 313-733- 
'fully homesick). 5-8-22-1 1175. 5-6-6-8 

For Fast, Efficient 
Repairs on your TV & VCR 

Service 

All makes and models 

Antenna and 
Satellite Service 

Call Mike 
872-3315 

8-3-21-tf 

Undercover Wear 
Lingerie Parties &;telli te 

System 
I colorfd genuine stone 

beads necklaces. 

For quality, value and 
convenience please call 

8lacktop cou-nty road. 
Electric, I' htly wooded, close 

ment or recreational. Twenty 
minutes to Traverse City. 
$6,995, $1,200 down, $100 
per month on a 10% land con- 
tract. Call Wildwood Land 
Company. 61 6-258-4350, 
evenings 61 6-258-2727. 

to lakes. f xcellent for retire- 
RN NURSING students - 
are you looking for a way 
to use and improve your 
clinical skills? Do you need 
a flexible work schedule 
and additional income 
while you complete your de- 
gree? Call Curt a t  517-872- 11-8-14 
2121 I 

Hostesses receive 
free lingerie Rick's 

Earth Station 
1433 E. Caro Rd. 

Caro. Phone 673-4783 
8-10-19-tf 

I Lily Cheng 
872-5071 Mary - 872-4167 

5-8-15-2 J 4863 Spruce St. 
5-7-25-eo 50 I W  

I I  and still nifty BPW Garage & 
Bake Sale 

WANT - someone to drive 
our car. 6378 4th St. 5-8-22-2 SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

Cleaning & Installation 
WILL DO SEWING, altera- 
tions, zipper replacement, 
cross-stitch. 872-4594. 

5-8-22-3 

Simpson Phone 872-3619, Ca'ss City.- 
8-10-3-tf 

Thursday & Friday 
9:OO - 5:oo 
(Bake Sale 

Thursday only) 

5-2-26- t f products. 5k-9k inventory with Exca;ating HIGH SCHOOL GIRL for money back guarantee. Wk 
Life has just begun I cashier - Must be able to potential first year. 20 hours 

Dozer -backhoe - loader work all schedules, must per week servicing long term 
topsoil gravel - sand live in Cass City, age 15 or customers. Limited openings, 

any size fill job 16. Cass Theatre, 872-2252 call 1-800-852- 2382. CONSTRUCTION Lordy Lordy 
Look who's I 40 

4630 Huron St. 
5-8-22-1 

LicensedInsured Builder I 
New HornedRerndeling 

Repair, Pole Buildings/Truss 
Setting, SandGravel & Top- 
soil, Excavating/demolition 

Bulldozing & Grading 
Backhoe & Hydrohoe 
Free estimates 

Reasonable rates 
M-81 east of Cass City 

Call 5 17-872-3505 
8-5-3-tf 

Happy Birthday 
5-8-22- 1 this & that 

Free Estimate 
The Best Deal On Wheels 
Just Got Better. Announcing 
J. B. Hunts new pa for ex- 

great benefits, top notch 
equipment, the money they 
deserve and J. B. Hunt drivers 
average more miles per week 
than any other trucking com- 
pany. One years experience, 
23c per mile; 2 years ex- 
perience, 24c per mile; 3 
years experience, 2% per 
mile; 4+ years experience, 
26c per mile. If you don't have 
a better deal then maybe you 
should call J. 8. Hunt at 1- 
800-2JB-Hunt. J.B. Hunt 
where the driver matters 
EOUSubjed to drug screen. 
Over must be the verifiable. road experience 

perience pro ram. L ow ex- 
perienced 0 B R drivers get 

I 
HELP WANTED - Decor & 
More - division of House of 
Lloyd. Offers demonstrators 
FREE $300 kit, FREE train- 
ing, FREE paper supplies, 
and you could earn a trip to 
Hawaii -- I did! Also booking 
parties. Call meat 872-4245. 
Sharon Vandenbossc he. 

1 1 -8-8-tf 

(WorkWanted) 

Phone 872-4502 
8- 1 -17-tf HAPPY 40th 

Dave 
We love you, Mom & Dad 

5-8-22-1 
CARPENTRY - New con- 
s truc tion, additions, roof - 
ing, siding, additions, 
doors, windows, decks, gar- 
ages, pole buildings. All 
types of carpentry work. 
Call Jim - 517-872-5471. 

8-8-15-2 

I I Happy Birthday 
5-8-22-1 

BINGO - Every Thursday 
at St. Pancratius Hall, S. 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 6:OO p.m. Early-bird 
6 : 30, regular bingo 7 : 00. 
Phone 872-5410. Knights of 
Columbus Council No. 8892. 

5-12-31-tf 

DEAN'S GARAGE DOOR 
Service - Dean Wisenbach, 
phone 872-4560 or 872-3197. 
Residential and commer- 
cial doors, door openers. 
Free estimates. 8-7-25-tf 

LOST - Male walker coon 
dog July 26 south of Cass 
City. Call 872-2645 or after 
6 p.m. 872-3231. Ask for 
Greg. 5-8-8-3 CUSTOM 

SLAUGHTERING 

CURING, SMOKING AND 
PROCESSING 

TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

BEEF-PORK-VEAL-LAMB 

WORK WANTED - Paint- 
ing, interior and exterior. 
Call after 6:OO p.m. - 872- 

GRANDMA-TYPE baby- 

4664. 12-8-22-3 Tri-County Tree 
Service 

For All Your Tree Needs 
big or small 

Trimming and Topping 
Tree stump and brush 

removal 
Free Estimates 

Experienced 
Insured and bonded 
Call 5 17-874-5280 

8-8-8-8 

BUYING OR SELLING 
sitter, in my home, fenced- 

Lonely? Wanta fall In love? in yard. Phone 872-2736. 
Packing Co., Inc. 12-8-22-3 For only $amin. you can listen 

and meet people just like you! 
WILL DO general cleaning 24hrs. All ages/ lifestyles. Call 

517-872-2192 and yard care, mornings 1 - 900-786-771 0. Christian 

ERLA 

USDA Plant 1074 
Cass City 

8-4-9-tf only. Call Donna 872-4016. Meeting Service. 
12-8-15-3 

SEE B.A. CALKA FIRST. 
5 ACRES - BLACKTOP ROAD!!! 

SPECIAL!!! Remodeled 4 bedroom home - has to be Seen to be appreciated; practically new 4 car garage; large 
barn; $300.00 per month income from renting trailer sites - other buildings - nicely landscaped - matured shade 
trees; $57,500. Attention: Hiring for govern- 

Arthur Brown BABY-sitting in merit & COmmerdal suban- 
or christian tracts. Start $12.87 hr & up. 

Call 24 hrs for inf0.d -900-468- 
shift. 872- 5323. Over 100 positions. Toll 

12-8-8-3 9.99. Call charged to phone 
L .,I 

WILL Do 
your home 
home, any 
3738. 

MAIN STREET - CASS CITY: Business building - large lot - Main building approx. 30x90' plus 28x50 cold 
storage - natural gas heat; Air Conditioner - VACANT - Immediate Possession - - - All this for $48,500. 

COUNTRY HOME: 14.6 Acres - large 4 W o o m  home with new furnace; water system; basement; sun porch - glassed in; large barn with new roof; $3,000 down payment - balance like rent. Immediate Possession, List. 
#16,568 

Cass City 
Well Drilling 

and 
Pump Repair 

STATE LICENSED 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

0111. MOTHER O F  2 will take 
excellent care of your chil- Grand Hotel, Macklnac 1s- 
dren, first and third shifts, land, Michigan, Seasonal 
in my home. Call 872-4442, hotel positions. Employment 

12-8-8-3 now until late October. Bar- ask for Julie. 
fl  % tenders, Bellhops, cooks, 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 
Industrial 

New and rewire 
IN CASS CITY: 3-4 W o o m  home - 26 FAMILY ROOM: lots of new wall to wallcarpeting; natural gas furnace 
- two car garage attached: $3,000 down - balance like RENT!! List. #16,591 

Phone 673-3800 
8-1-27-tf Card of Thanks 1 

I WANT TO thank my fam- 
ily, friends and neighbors 
for the wonderful surprise 
early birthday party Aug. 
11. God bless each and 

Marion- everyone. 
McClorey . 13-8-22-1 

dishwashers, shops clerks, 
and waitershrvaitresses. Call 
(906) 847-3331 for an applica- 
tion. EOE WF. 

State Licensed IN CASS CITY: h t s  of home for your family - large living room with STONE FIREPLACE; large them0 
picture window; 1 1/2 story remodeled; 2 bathrmms; natural gas furnace; basement; wooden deck; two car stone 
garage - circular drive - matured trees for shade-- reduced to $44,500. Immediate Possession. List. #16,@0, 

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! Frame onestory home - 2 bedrooms; gas forced hot air heat; water heater; steel 
reinforced bridge alone valued at $6,000. - drinking water is purchased - all on one acre - $13,000.00. 

EXTRA NICE: 28xM'double wide (Marlette) 2 4-piece bathrooms; many added features, such as: built-in china 
cabinet; formal dining mom with 2 built-in chinacabinets; living room 17'7"x28'; Cathedral ceiling; FIRE- 
PLACE - many, many other features; 2 car garage; CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING; btween  Car0 & Reese 
- lot 150x272' - $89,500.00. Bank Terms, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Franchised - retail - no inventory to purchase - net profit 1989, $22,000. Comes 
with all equipment and fixtures - $55,000. 

Phone 872-41 14 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8-1 0- t f Friendly Home Parties has 
openings for dealers. NO 
cash investment. NO service 
charge. Highest commission 
and hostess awards. Three 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 
*Licensed DuPont 

A Stainmaster 

M & N LAWN & 
YARD SERVICES 

Mowing, Rolling, 
Trimming, Thatching, 

Fertilizing, 
Garden Plowing, 

Screen Replacement 

Call 872-2048 or 
872-4264 

Maynard Helwig 
84-25-tf 

*Auto applicator Interiors 

cleaned 
in your 

"3-M protectors driveway 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
fin.-... f l :&-.  

catalogs. Over 800 items. Call 
1-800-227-1 51 0. 

New Homes Custom Bulh 
To Fit Your Needs. Discover 
how Miles Homes can say. 
"No Down Payment and 0 In- 
terest For Four Months" while 
banks are saying, "No" to new 
home mnstructlon. Brochure 

CHOICE BUILDING SITE: Hills & Dales Subdivision - 120x223' - offered to you for $9,500. 
Roller Skating Business in 
Central Michigan for sale. ex- NEW LISTPNC: RANCH TYPE with brick entrance; aluminum siding - wall to wJl carpeting; breezeway - 

basement practically finished off and carpeted; SUN DECK - nicely landscaped - 2 car garage; $65,000,00. 

RIVER FRONTAGE LOTS: CHIPPEWA TRAILS - only 1 mile from C a s  City - - - mostly w o & d  - from 
5 ACRS to 155 Acres available. See B.A. C W ,  Realtor, for more information. MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
NOW!!! 
NEW LISTING: 30 acres - 1 1/2 story home, remodeled and new addition; FAMILY ROOM with cathedral 
ceiling; LIVING ROOM 16x32' approx.; FIREPLACE; forced water heating system; 28x48' barn in good 
condition; plus D A R Y  BARN 30x110 approx.; milk house; utility building - A very good buy - don't wait. 
Immediate possession - - - $65,000. Bank terms. 

cellent weehnd business. 1-800-334-8820. 8-4-15-tf Phone 872-3471 ro $ 5 ,  o, , p 

$1 50,000.00, with 30% down Precislon Built Garage, Inc. 
in cash or trade. Call Tom We build any size. Any style to (1 61 646-5067. meet your needs. Call for Free 

La53 L I L Y  

?ARM BUREAU Insur- 

Home, Business, Life, An- I nuities. Frank Klueer 

Auto' 
Wanted to Buy 

estimate or Free 
DIRT WANTED - Have Fun!! Enjoy high cash brochure.(517) 347- 1150. 

(Agent) office 269-88%:; 
home 269-7854. 8-2-28-tf Call 872-2708. ! 6-8-15-3 income from the first dav. Hot 

local vending route. Toiloca- 1 

WANTED - silver coins, tions and priced to sell quick. ViWMastercard Easy, fast! 
dimes, quarters, halfs 1964 Call Harry 1-800-749-6800. No deposit. No credit check. 
and back - silver dollars Also IHS Go@ Card Guaran- 
1878 to 1935. Paying top Truck Ownor/Operator+- teed! $5000 credit limit. Cash 
price. The Coin Shop, 6439 Tired of competing with com- advances! Free info. 

any trucks? Call Warren 1(800)234-6741, anytime. Main. Phone 872-3919. 5! 6-9-21-tf ransport, The 100% lFree Call). 

Smith Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

FOR RENT: 3 Apartments from $200 to $250.00 per month, plus Security Deposit. 

BUSINESS BULDING: Main St., Cass City - - - lots of room to expand - - - let us tell you about it - - - $24,000. - - - $8,000.00 balance like rent. Immediate Possession. 

SAND POINT - Caseville: Year around home - b u t i f u l  stone home with over 2,000 square fcet of living area 
- 1 1/2 bathrmm; FAMILY ROOM, office - built-ins, Stone Fireplace - large finished 2 car garage attached to 
home; nicely landscaped; water frontage on 2 sides - double seawall - boat house for up to 28' boat; sprinkling 
system and much more - Reduced from $200,000 to $185,000 for immediate sale. 

37 ACRES close in to Cass City: Ranch t y p  home with 3 bedrooms; lots of closet and storage room; aluminum 
siding; basement; BURGLAR ALARM; 26x26' 2 car garage; several fruit trees; LARGE POND STOCKED 
WITH FISH: Central Air; excellent hunting; Satellite dish cost $2,000, remains; plus concrete slab for a 14x65' 
mobile home; many other features - reduced from $74,500.00 to $65,000 for QUICK SALE. 

Ownerioperator Company, 
today! Nationwide operation. 
Class 8 rigs only. 1-800-832- 
0555, Dwt. C- 46. 

\ , 

Happy Jack Flea Gard: All 
metal patented device con- 
trols fleas in the home without 
pesticides. Results over- 
night. Environmentally safe! 
At better feed & pet stores. 
Distributed by Wayne Pet 
Supply 3 13-728-5302. 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 5-tf "ALL CASH BUSINESS" 

Distribute 100% pure natural 
fruit 'uices in Holiday Inns, 

other company owned ac- 
counts. No selling. Nation- 
wide Census shows average 
part time yearly earnings up to 

Best iy estern, Quality Inns or 

- _ -  . ._ - . 

FOR SALE - Oliver 12 ft. 
transport double disc, New 
Holland hay baler, New 
Holland rake, all on rubber. 
Leonard Copeland, 5 east, 1 
1/2 south of Cass City. 

9-8-22-3 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John 
Blair, 1/8 mile west of M-53 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone 

A Wonderful Famlly Ex- 
or lonco Auotra llan, 
uro De an. Scand i navian. WE HAVE SEVERAL BUILDING SITES FOR SALE - Example: 10 Acres with some woods for $8500,00 

- $2,000 down payment; 5 Acres with Cass River frontage - loaded with Pines for $10,500. Terms. We have others. 
POSSESSION ON CLOSING!! StGamaster Carpet 

& Upholstery 
Cleaners 

Experienced, Fast, 
Courteous, Inexpensive 

Residential & Commercial 
Car 6 van interiors 

Water & fire damage 
10% Semor Discount 

Licensed DuPont 
Stainmaster Applicator 

PAUL BESSLER 
875-47 16 & a - t f  

1550, uprator 4. Anytime. forkmerican lntercuttural s t i -  
dent Exchange. Call 1- 800- 
SIBLING. 

FOR SALE - 8-yeardd sor- 
rel gelding, 15 hands, gen- 
tle, likes attention, $soo. 
Call 8724156. 10-8-15-3n 

FOR SALE One of thc most m t i v c  homes in Cass City: 
rpproximatcly 2,000 square feet of living space - RANCH 
TYPE-BRICK - AI1 American Walnut finish cabinets; liv- 
ingroom approx. 13x2?' - Anderscn windows; 1argcYchina 
cabinet built in - Central Vacuum system; Kitchen Aid 
dishwasher, sliding glass doors from bedroom or entertain- 
ment center to 15x32' wolmanized deck; plus large PATIO 
for entertaining; tatp 2 car garage - plus basement parti- 
tioned for 2 more btdrooms or officcs; FIREPLACE - 
situated an two nicely landscaped lots - 2 k a t  bathrooms; 
plus plumbing fm additional in bascmmt; $99,950.00,. 

DUCED NOW!! All offers considered! 
REDUCED TO $89900.00. TERMS. L#16,634. RE- 

3Ws Looking For Commer- 
claVlndustrlal Dealer. Ener- 

y saving products. We train. ! mall investment. Call oollect 
21 9-356-6256. Excellent 
market potential. Established 
products and company. 

All Homeowners! $Speedy 
Cash$ Any purpose, low 
rates, credit corrected, EZ 
debt consolidation. Express 
Mortgage, Money from your 
home fast! Call 36Q-CASH, 
ask for Dept. 50. Outside 
(31 3) a l l  1 -800-LOAN-123. 

( W a n t e d )  
JOIN THE PARTY at the 
Cass-T-Way Inn. Waitress 
n d e d  for Fridayaatur- 
day dance nights. Excellent 

Country Peddler Show and 
Sale August 24, 25. 26; 

. I  opportunity for extra Washtenaw fairgrounds, exh 
money. Contact Tom or De- #I75 off 1-94 to 5055 Ann- Woiff Tannlng Beds bmmer- - bbie at  872-4488. 11-8-15-2 Arbor Saline Rd. We only cial-Home units. From $199.00. 

come once a year1 Friday 
5pm-9pm, Saturday gam- 
5pm, Sunday 11 am-, one 
hundred oountry falk artists of- 
fering made in the USA 
original designs. Everything 
for your home or off ice needs. 
Food from Pennsylvania, 
music and much morel Bas- 
kets, furniture, aery, rugs, 

country reproductions. 
Children $1 .SO; Adults $4.00, 
admission is good for all 
weekend I I I 

woodenware, t r e unque in 

Lamps- Lotions-Accessories. 
Monthly pa ments low as 
$18.00. Call &day FREE Color 
Catalog. 1-800-228-6292. 

~ 

ATTENTION RNs: needed 
all shifts, full-time, part- 
time, anytime, sometime, 
weekends only, weekdays 
only - 4 hour, 8-hour and 
near 12-hour shifts with pre- 
mium pay! ! Call "DON" 

118-8-4 872-2 12 1. 

We have many others to choosefrom. Call, Write or See: 1 Excavating 
Over 20 years' experience B.A. CALKA. Realtor 872-3355 or 872=3230 - 1 

Sheila D. Hallahan - Realtor Associate 872-4538 Septic systems installed 
and cleaned 

sand - gravel - ponds 
ditching - hydrahw - 

dozer - backhoe 

1 4323 KraDf Rd. Phone (517) 872-3031 I 

A Doctor Buys Lend Contracts. 
lump sum cash. Fast decisions. 
No commissions. 313- 335- 
61 66 or 1 -800- 346-8080. . : I 

_ -  - 

Dale Brown 872-3 15 8 Realtor Associate 
6306 W.Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 
NOW 2 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER E%EF-- 

@ 
Q E ALTO R@ 

Place Your StatewMe Ad Here! f 
$300 buys a 25 word classified: 
ad offering 1,340,000 circulation. ; 
Contact this newspaper for; 
details. 

WANTED - Wistaat c=- 
pet installer, full  time. Call 
Bud at Schneeberger's 872- 
3315. 11-11-15-tf 

Cass City 872-3355 Car0 673-8717 Earl or Marlene Gohs Ca& City, Michigan 
A &-6-3tf, 
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School to buv track 
for $4,000 sweat shirts I to home value 

The Cass City Board of 
Education voted 6-1 to 
spend a b u t  W,OOO for new 
track swat  suits for some 
$60 each at its regular ses- 
sion Monday night at the 
high school. 

The expenditure was 
okayed by a 6-1 vote, with 

strenuous objections voiced 
by trustee Frql Matthews. 

Matthews’ position is that 
track members should raise 
their own money for these 
items just like the band, 
National Honor Society and 
other school organizations. 
He offered an amendment to 

Your deck or patio occu- For example, a country-looK 
pies a unique space in your kitchen can extend to the 
home. It doesn’t belong en- patio by using appropriate 
tirely to the house: nor does benches and containers with 
it belong wholly to the gar- the same “look.” An elegant 
den. It is yourprivateindoor/ living rmm can be drawn 
outdoor living space and it out to meet a carefully mani- 
should serve as a transition cured garden with perhaps 
area between indoors and wrought iron benches, con- 
out. Architects and garden tainers and even arose arbor. 
designers are quick to point Wicker is a popular choice 
out that decks and patios add with colored cushions that 
immeasurably to your en- complement the indoor col- 
joyment while increasing ors of your home. In any case 
the value of your home. you may want to consider 
Your deck or patio is a using sweet-smelling flow- 

logical extension to your ers or fragrant herbs for the 
home. As you look out your pleasure of your family and 
large glass patio doors, you guests. 
should see the inside of your When designing the inte- 
home reflected there. This rior of your house, you either 
outdoor space gives you that chose to hire a decorator or 
feeling of openness and spa- you did-it-yourself. Both are 
ciousness which otherwise enjoyable experiences. A 
is impossible to achieve. professional landscape 
You can choose both plants architect,garden designcr or 

and ornaments to compli- landscape contractor can do 
merit those you have chosen all the work for you from the 
for the inside of your house. plans to the completion of 

the project. They can she; 
you a variety of designs you 
may not have thought of. 
They are familiar with all 
types of soil conditions and 
caw advise you on the best 
plants to install. 
Of course, if you choose to 

do-it-yourself, you can rely 
on the advice of the profes- 
sionals at your garden ten- 
ter. Just let them know what 
you’re planning to use the 
space for, the amount of 
sunlight it gets, and the 
atmosphere you prefer. 
Thcy’ll help you select not 
only the plants, but the con- 
tainers and garden orna- 
ments as well. They even 
have the tools you’ll need to 
properly install your plants 
and the fertilizers you’ll use 
to keep them healthy and 
growing. 

Your room with a view to 
both the inside and outside 
can be the most enjoyable 
room in your house. 

this effect to the motion to 
buy the uniforms, but it died 
because of lack of a second. 

Athletic Director Don 
Schelke said that the suits 
(pants and shirt) were previ- 
ously furnished by the 
school but stopped during 
one of the school’s financial 
crunc hcs. 

Russ Biefer said. intermedi- 
ate School Principal Don 
Schclke reported similar 
results. 

Biefer was particularly 
enthused with the arrange- 
ment for teaching the class 
in the high school. Medical 
students in the Saginaw 
Cooperative Hospital Pro- 
gram teach the class, he 
explained, and they are 
“blunt and concise” and lis- 
tened to. 

Announcements 
. . . . . .  . 

Your neighbor says 
BUS BIDS 

The school received 8 bids 
for the purchase of a surplus 
1983 Chevrolet bus and may 
have sold the bus to A1 
Kastin of Brighton for 
$4,208. There isdoubt a b u t  
the bid because Kastin sub- 
mitted 2 bids and the second 
was for $2,000 less. 

If the high bid is rejected, 
the bus will be sold to John 
Gilbert of Holly for 
$3,653.75. 
The board is also consider- 

ing a new bus policy, which 
is expected to be passed at 
the next meeting. It calls for 
younger students to be 
placed in the front of the bus 
and older students to the rear 
at the discretion of the 
driver. Questions concern- 
ing seat assignments will be 
reviewed by the transporta- 
tion director and the 
student’s principal. 

Tammie Auvil lists her 
shopping preferences 

OTHER BUSINESS 

The truth in taxation meet- 
ing was held and it revealed 
that school taxes will in- 
crease 3.06 percent this 
year. 

Jane Reif presented a slide 
review of the activities of 
the school improvement 
committee operating under 
a governmental grant. She 
emphasized that the pro- 
gram is a long-term effort, 
working for solid improve- 
ment through the efforts of 
teachers, board and the 
community. 

The Lighthouse Baptist 
Church of Car0 was denied 
the use of the cafeteria on 
Sundays this fall. Since it is 
a Car0 church, trustees felt 
that most of the members 
would not lx members of the 
district and the problem 
caused by having a custo- 
dian give up a Sunday to 
work was unnecessary for 
this reason. 

The school will cooperate 
with Gov. James Blanchard 
and participate in the Drug 
Free Schools week Aug. 26- 

Supt. Ken Micklash dis- 
played a plaque received by 
the girls’ softball team 
showing that they won the 
regional good sports award 
in addition to ,the district 
award announced earlier. 
The tcam was also an all: 
academic team, which 
means that as a team the girls 
compiled a 3-point (B) or 
bet tcr average. 

Sept. 1. 

Everywhere you look there are little reminders that another 
school year is approaching fast. 
The days are startjng to turn colder, the calendar exhibits 

that Labor Day weekend, the benchmark date for the start of 
classes, is only a few days 
away. 

Area football teams are 
winding up 2-a-day prac- 
tices. 

But the most frequent 
reminder that the school 
bell is about to toll comes 
in the form of advertising. 
Bac k-to-school themes 
are running rampant in 
cvery newspaper ad, ra- 
,io station promotion and 
TV commercial. 

With this in mind, we 
asked your neighbor, 
Tammie Auvil, to talk to us about shopping in Cass City. 
Auvil, a lifelong resident of Cass City, says that she enjoys 

doing her grocery shopping in Cass City, and feels that the 
Charmont is a good place to dine. 
However, when it comes to shopping for clothes, the 5-year 

Walbro employee says shc would like to see another dress 
shop or department store open in town. 
“Ben Franklin has greatjeans buys, but I’d like to see a shop 

for dresses open in town”, cornmentcd the 1980 graduate of 
Cass City High School. 

She added, “It is not Cass City prices that make me shop 
local 1 y .” 
We asked Auvil if having parking meters on Main Street - 
a topic of debate among downtown merchants - dcters her 
from shopping in town. 
“No, I usually don’t put money in them anyway,** smiled 

Tamm ie. 
Tammie and her husband Jeff, who works for Warack 

Trucking in Saginaw, have no childrcn. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CONSIDER 
YOUR FUTURE 

Let us give you a 
helping hand with yourfuture 

AIDS CLASSES 

The state-mandated class 
in AIDS will start a third 
year and sending official 
letters to parents of students 
will be discontinued. This 
ycar a note will be sent home 
and an advertisement 
placed in thc Chronicle ad- 
vising parents that their 
child is not compelled to 
attend. 

The first year of thc pro- 
gram 11 parents of high 
school students withdrew 
children from the program 
and last year 4 parents with- 
drew, High School Principal 

5667 Main St., Cass City 
FALL 1990-91 CLASS SCHEDULE 

COURSE TITLE TIME 

530-7: 30 

6:OO- 10:00 
9:OO- 1 1 :00 

5:30-7:00 
1 :00-2:30 
7:W- 1O:W 
1 1 :oO- 12:30 
11:OO-12:30 
5 :30-7:0 
7:oO-lO:OO 
11:30-1:00 
7:oO- 1O:oO 
9:00-10:30 
10:30- 12:oO 
7:O- 1 O : O  
5:30-7:00 
1 :O-2:30 
9:OO-10:30 
7:oO- 10:W 
1 :00-4:00 
7 :OO- 1 0:OO 
2:30-5:30 
1 :00-4:00 
5:30-7:00 
7:OO- 1O:oO 
9 ZOO- 10: 30 
5:30-7:00 
9:00-10:30 
s:30-7:00 
1 2 :30-2 : 00 
12:30-2:00 
1 0:30- 1 2 :00 
10:30-12:00 
10:30- 12:oO 
2:30-4:00 
10:30-12:O 
7:W 10:oO 

DAY 

Mon.-Wed. 
Mon. - Wed. 
Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Tues, 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Thurs 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Wed. 
Tues. 
Tues. 
Thurs. 
Tues. 
Mon. - Wed. 
Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mom-Wed. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mom-Wed. 
Men.-Wed. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mon . - W ed . 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Mon . 

COURSE TITLE TIME DAY 

Mon. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mon .- Wcd. 
Tues.-Thun. 

Mon.-Wed. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mon.-Wed. 
Mon .- Wed. 

Mon.-Wed. 
Wed. 
Tu~s.-T~uIx 
Mon.-Wed. 

Mon.-Wed. 
Tues.-Thurs. ThUrS. 

Wed. 
ThUrS .  

Mon. 

Mon.- Wed. 
Mon. 
Tues.-Thun. 
Tues. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Tues.-Thurs. 
Mon. 

BUSINESS Word Processing I 2:30-5:30 
Word Processing I1 9:00-10:30 
Word Processing 111 9:OO-10:30 
Typing 111 5:30-7:00 

1 :oO-2:30 ** Medical Financeflns. 

Applied Accounting 
kin. of Accounting I 
Prin. of Accounting I 
Interm. Accounting I 
Fed. & State Income Tax 
Fed. & State Income Tax 

** Business English 
Business English 
Intro. to Business 
Business Law I 
Business Math 
Business Math 
Prin. of Marketing 
Small Business Mgt. 
Assess. Admin. Level I 
Intro to Basic 

** Microcomputer Applica. 
* Microcomputer Appl ica. 
** Microcomputer Applica. 

Microcomputer Applica. 
** Microcomputer Applica. 
** Microcomputer Applica. 

Microcomputer Applica. 
Electronic Spreadsheet 
Database Applications 

** Keyboardinflyping I 
Keybardinflyping I 

** Formattinflyping I1 
** Formattinflyping 11 

Shorthand I 
Shorthand I1 
Inm. to Transcription 

** Executive Transcription 
** Medical Transcription 

Records Management 
** Word Processing I 
** Word Processing I 

** Classes Full 

FOUNDATIONAL 

Foundational English I 3:oO-S:OO 
Foundational Reading I 3:oO-S:oO 
Foundational Math I 1 :00-3:00 
Foundational Math I1 1 :00-3:00 Sheriff lists 

bike riding HUMANITIES 

English Composition I 1 :00-2:30 
English Composition I 7:O- 1O:OO 

2:30-4:00 Intra to Literature 
Popular Media 2:30-4:00 

safety tips 
As school resumes, chil- 

dren will again be riding 
their bicycles to and from 
school, which can be dan- 
gerous 

“All too often, children - - 
like adults - - become crea- 
tures of habit and overlook 
simple safety precautions,” 
Tuscola County Sheriff 
Tom Kern says. “I would 
like to ask all school chil- 
dren who ride their bicycles 
to remember a few safety 
rules: 
- - Only one person belongs 

on your bike. Never let a 
second person ride with you. 
- - Allow plenty of room for 

a safe stop. Never follow 
bikes or cars too closely. 
- - Keep both hands on the 

handlebars for safe steering. 
- - Always give proper sig- 

nals. Keep a firm grip on the 
handlebars with your right 
hand and use your left arm 
and hand to signal turns and 
stops. Arm straight out is a 
left turn; arm bent up at the 
elbow isa right turn,andarm 
bent down at the elbow is a 
stop. 
- - Avoid riding your bike at 

night. If you must ride at 
night, equip your bike with a 
good headlight and rear re- 
flectors. Wear light-colored 
or reflective clothing so 
others can see you easily. 
- - Make sure you obey all 

traffic signs and signals. 
Stop completely at stop 
signs and always look both 
ways &fore starting out 
again .’* 

The sheriff explains that 
it’s easy for children to get 
into a routine in traveling 
back and forth to school. 
However, he stresses that 
children should remind 
themselves - and be re- 
minded by their parents - 
that practicing safety every- 
d a y  can save them from seri- 
ous injury. 

d of your insurance needs. ’ 
w o n  for your farm and equipment, 

I to cash-building life insurance plans for your I SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY I family and retirement, helping Michigan farm 
families is what w e  do best. Call today. Rich Ypma 

P.O. Box 40 11:oO-l:Oo 

7:OO- 1O:oO Medical Terminology 
Intermediate Algebra 7:W 10:00 
Algebra I1 7:00-10:00 
calculus I 6:WlO:oO 

** Nature Study - Fall 
Nature Study - Fall 11:Wl:OO I Making your ‘future D FlRM BUREAU Bad Axe, MI 48413 

more predictable, &. --- -4- .--- ..- fl Phone 269-9911 I 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Intro to Polilical Sci. 9:W 1O:W 
College Perspectives 7:W 1O:oO 

General Psychology 7:W 1O:OO 
** Interpersonal Relations 1 :00-2:30 

Interpersonal Relations 2:30-4:oO 
Inm. lo Sociology 7:W 1O:oO 

College Perspectives 4:00-5:30 

degree programs 
Day and evening 

classes 
W Includes All Matching Chairs & Lobeseats 

DRASTICALLY OVER-STOCKE 
MANY IN STOCK 

Every Sofa, Sleeper, Loveseut & 
Matching Chair - All Drasticully Reduced 

flexsteel 0 La=XmBoy 0 Sun Lin 

Financial aid could 
pay part or all costs 

Take one class or 
complete a degree 

Employment Place- 
ment Service available 
to students. 

within your reach. A hone can sleep stand- 
ing up. 
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~ssorted Bears, 
Jets or Sharks d C  

5 

Betty Crocker. z- (v .- 

Fruit Snacks g j$ 

i 

Chili Mac, Spaghetti With 
Meat-Balh, B e e b i  ar-Lasagna 

Elbow Macaroni, 
Reg. or Thin Spaghetti - . -  

a RETAILERMAILTO: 

! Minneamlir. MN. 55460 

Cen. Mills Coupon Redemption 
P.O. Box 177 

Prince 

Auto Drip or Reg.lPerk 
-ell H- 

Master Blend 
JJ&j Limit 1 Free - 14 02. 

RETALER MAIL TO: 
Cen. Mill4 Coupon Redemption 
P.O. Box 177 
Minneapolis, MN. 55460 TreeSweet Jeno's Freshlike coffee Buuer 

Pizza Roll Vegetables Awake $359 23 OIL 

Br;ckBag 

2 -  . .  

gglL 6 oz. 
$-169 28- 

32 qz. 49:. Betty Crocker - Mashed ? 

Potato 

. ._ - ? 
1L. UL. 

Limeade, Reg., Country Style or Pink 5Qt. Pail Assorted Varieties - 7.5-10 o z  

Healthy Choice 1 9 9  
Entrees 

$419 &&Maid 
Lemonade 

- 

Cooked- P d e d  & Deweined - 8 oz. 2 PacW12 oz- 32 oz. 

$ 19 PetRitzDeepDish $ 29 Mr.Dell's $13-9 2 Pie Shells 1 Hash Browns 
__ - _ _  Singleton 

Salad Shrimp 
i 

Logcabin a 
/Shampoo 
I/Ri.nse 
r /  Curt Refresher 
/ Styling Glaze 
/Spray Gel 
~/FinishingShine 
r /  Hair Spray 
/Gel 
/spritz 
r/Mouirse 

Assorted Varietieq 

Clairol Condition 
Hair Products 

i 

You'll be pampered from head to 
toe with our own FAME Brand, 
or our many national brands. 

Crvnch& Coffqe 
Munch Mate 

88: Limit 1 - 16 Ct. 
24 Ct. 5 02. Normal or Sensitive - 10 02. 

h & H a m m e r  $ 3 0 9  SeaBreeze $ Q 29 A d d  Tablets $ 9 6 9  Limit one coupon per family. C q m n  and $7.00 
-chase required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic Toothpaste - &  Antiseptic 0 or Caplets /1 

I 
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